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Annual Report of the 
State Board of Engineering 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Des Moines, Iowa, Ja11uary 1, l!l:IU 
To H1s ExCELLENCY, RoN. JouN HAMMILL, 
G()vernor of Iowa, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Dear Sir : 
l have the honor to transmit herewith the annual report of thr 
State Board of Engineering Examiners, in accordance with Chap-
ter Eighty-nino (89) of the Code of 1927. 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed ) JOAN S. Dooos, Choirnwn. 
Iowa State Board of Engineering Exnmiurr~~. 
STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS 
J. S. Dooos, Ames, I owa ............... . .. . .. Chairman for 1930 
Dra inage and Land S urveying. 
<..:ommission expires J uly 1, 1931. 
G EOROE J . K EJ,t.ER, I owa City, I owa .. ... . Vice.Chairmao for 1930 
Elcctr ic!ll and Mechanical Engineering. 
Commission expirCfl J uly 1, 1933. 
IJ. M. MAR1'JN, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
H ighway and Railway Engineerin g. 
Commission expires July 1, 1931. 
CLARE H . CuRRI E, WebstP.r C:it.y, l owa.. 
Municipal and Sanitary Engin~:ering. 
<..:ommission expires July 1, 1931. 
W. P . N&!UilERS, D es Moines, l owa. 
Struttural Engineedng. 
('ommission expires .Jnly l , 1933. 
W . C. M ERCKEN:.:, Des ~loines, l owa ... .. . . ... . .... ... . Secrtlarr 
CLA uu; I<'RJOERO, Des Moines, Iowa . . .. . . . . .... . ... . . ClUe{ Cltrl 
REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING 
EXAMI~ERS 
The Iowa !::it ale Board of Engineering Examiner., wns crl'nll••l h\· 
au Act of the Thirty·cighth General Assembly, under nuthority ~r 
<'hupter :192, etTectin ! July 4, 1919. 
'l'he tir.,t melting of the Board was held J uly 1-1, 191!1, nt l ~·s 
.\loirw.;, !own, and the following appointments were made: 
Mr. Seth Dean, Glenwood, four years. 
.\lr·. K. C. Kastberg, Des ~Ioincs, four years . 
Ah. IJ. M. lllartin, Atlantic, four years. 
) lr. 1•'. W. Stubbs, Oelwein, two yeat-s. 
:.tr·. Alvin LeVan , Ft. Dodge, two years. 
l<'rom Jnly 4, 1919, to December 31, 1919, the Bonr·d or Eu~in!'l' t·· 
ing Examiners registered all applicants without <'Xfllninotion wltu 
wcr·o iu pmctice at the time the law went into cll'cct. 'l'hr rc W!' l'•' 
1,062 r·egistcred dm·ing this period. 
Du ri ng- t lt r past two ycnrs. approximately ISO fil rclnpplirn t ions. 
fu r cxnminntion, of which about 125 appeared to take the exnmi-
ttation, uuouL fifteen of th is numbe1· fai liJtg Lo puss the cxnmino rinu 
fla t isf11etorily. 
New rules and regulations have been adopted by the llonr<l ur 
Engineer ing Examiners from time to time, in an effort to roiHC tit<' 
' tnndards of the engineering profession generally. 
RECIPROCAl, REGISTRATION 
fJaws o[ the various states provide for reciprocal regi1.trntiou 
among the states. The carrying out of these provisions hllll made it 
ne<"e&'>Rry for the several state boards to come to an agreement 811 
to qualifications and conditions for the mutual opcrution or the 
several state laws. As a result of conferences between reprcscnta· 
lives o£ the several state boards a National Council or State noarcls 
or Engineer ing Examiners has been formed, and an agreement 
entered into whereby reciprocal registration can become operative 
among the states, based on qualifications that will meet all state 
laws. I n moot cases t hiq agreement sets a standard higher than tho 
individual state law. 
Each state con tinues to issue its state registrat ion ; in addition, 
where requeeted, and complying with the requirements, a reciprocal 
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ccrl ifiMlc is is,.,ued. 'l'hr· <·arc I issul'd hy I he <'ouncil and signl'd 
and se:ll('(l hy the slate honrd when applil"ation i'i madt>, is retained 
hy the applicant , and with it a l<•ltr r· or cntificat.ion is i~sued to the 
slate wbcrc reciprocal rcgi»tralion is desired. to he retained in lht 
filrs of i"uch stale a.'l c,·iclcncc of the issuancr of l->IICh registr·ation. 
'fhis must be accompanird b~· the r·egular application with ,urb 
data as may hr r·equircd to~ethrr with the fee required in th~stRte 
where applicm1t desires rccipro:·al registration. 
STATES WITH Mt::MBERSHIP lN T H E NAT IONAL COU~CIL 
Arizona lo"a 
Arkansas Lnui>iana 
Ca li fornia ~I ichigan 
Colorado :\I innesota 
Florida M i>sissippi 








' l'hc following stntC!; and provinces of t'11nada have registration 
laws for engineer,; but do n(lt lun·e r<'ciprocal arrangement" with 
t iHI Nat ion a I Con neil states : 













!'i.l7'l ON,tL COUNC:n OF STA1'E UOAIWS 01<' ENOl· 
Nf:IWINO EXAMINE/18 REl"/8/W AR'l'/('LF.S Of' 
AOREEMI-:N1' RETul T I !I'G '1'0 Ri'X'IPUOCAJ, REOJS. 
TRATION 01<' ENOINEJ.:NS. 
Article I. Reciprocal registration as pro,·ided for in these Anicks of 
Agreernem shall be granted only to an aptJhcant who is alfeadr rtgbt.ertd 
in some stale which is a member of this CounciL A dctaaled profhsaonal 
record, properly auested, and accompanied by references as to character a~ 
qualifications from three registered practicing engineers ~hall be 61~ w_ith 
the applicant's board of examiners. Qualificat ions for rccaproeal regasrrau~ 
shall be determined upon the basis of such professional record, thoroug 
consideration of which shall constitute examination. . 
Artido 2. Fnginrrrinll' ext)Criencc gained by the applicant prior I~ ~1 
reaching the age of eighteen years shall not be coumcu as a part o 15 
professional experience. . . . 
Article 3. Professional experience shall be considered as be_g•no!ng "~ 
the candidate has entered upon a position in professional engmeermg wo 
which requires original thought and responsibility. For examP'!: 
(a) Jn the field experience shall begin to count when the ~pphcant ~ 
a position o f responsibility equivalent to that of actual trans11man. 
1 (b) Jn the shop or laboratory experience shall begin I? count ~ly a rer 
a))prcnticeship, foreman ship, inspectorship, o r other subordrnate Jl051t1!''!Snafu'; 
le•s the work done st>ecifically shows that the apt>licant pos_sesses orag• 
of design and has had responsibility in his subordinate pos~ons. baa 
(c) Tn the office or drafting room experience shall begm to courrth ';;a1 
the applicant ceases to do merely t racing, lettering, or purely mtc: a 
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wo~~· requiring for . i!s perforn~nce !'lercly manual dexterity and enters a 
pos111on of re~pon.,~rhty "here he begms actual design. 
(d) ~xper.'ence 111 t~le te.aching of .engineermg shall bc:g111 to count "h~n 
the at>t>hc~lll IS a f!Jll tunc mstructor 111 engineering in an engineering school 
of rerogruzed sundmg. '!"d each y~r of teaching sh:all be runsideretl <'QUi\a· 
lent 10 one ) ear of pract1ct. 
Article 4 .• The_ apt>lican~ shall . ~:we had ten years of e:-.prricncc in t>«'· 
fcs,aonal tn!(m~-cnng. an~ m_addauon ~hall shuw that he qu.llified 10 de,i~tn 
:as ."ell as to. dar~t engm<-cr!ng "'ICJ?'lMih. a, e\ idencc of qualitir.111uns fnr 
rec•prucat r_tJ;IStrataun, and Ins expcncncc rerurd shall >how progrc••h·e ad-
'anccment 111 the character of the work J'lerformcd. 
Each c~c s~all he con.idered ~n it- merit•. and the e"pcricnct rec,>rd 
must he gwen 111 such complete cleta1l that the Uuard of Examiners can deter -
mine !he ~har~cter of work performed by the ar•t>licanr. 
Arucle ~. Graduation frl!m an cngmcering •chool o f rca1gnized •1andiu~ 
;hall be accctncd a~ the r<tn"·alcnt of fuur )eMs of such practice. 
An C!•gincering sch.ool of rcco!lnized standinR <hall he one whirh require~ 
the e<Jun·alclll of a !ugh school or preparatory M:hool dit>loma as an entrance 
requirement ancl demands the equivalent of a four )Car) course in engineer· 
ing for graduation. 
Article 6. Making reciprocal registration opcrati\"e hctw«n the >tales .hall 
be done by means of certifications from one state to another of the at>plieam"s 
ctualification~. This certification ~hall he by means of a card or form be.uin~r 
the date. serial number. and the signatures of tltc officers and the seal of rhc 
board of the state issuing same. This card. is to be t>rintcd and distributed 
by the Nat ional Council of State Bo.~rcls of Engineering Examiners. 
Article 7. \\"hene,·er an applicant at>plies to his own state hoard for 
reciprocal registration, if his qualifications full)· comply with the standard 
herein provided, he shall be granted the same. 
(NOTE-The Counci l has by resolution interpreted '"that he mal' he granted 
a reciprocal card by the ~talc; in which he wa~ first registered. provided the 
state of which he i~ a resident does not ha,•e a l:aw providing for the registra-
tion of engineers.") 
Article 8. The aforesaid reciprocal registration certificate shall he prima 
facie evidence of qualification for regi~tration in any state that is a meml><"r 
of this Council and that has subscri l'led to these Article• of Agrecmrm. 
When such reci)lrocal registration certificate is presented. tOgether with the 
legal fcc required, and such information (other than e\idence of qualific.1· 
tion) as may be requested for the records of the lloarcl to which the appli-
cation is madt'. such board shall is•ue a rrgistration certificate to the ap)llicaut 
Article 9. Any reciprocal certificate m;~y he revoked hy th( state i~suinr.c 
same upon rrescnration to its Board of Examiners of ROI"WI and sufficirnt 
e•"idence of the incompetency or proof that the applicam"s character warranh 
>uch r(\ocalion. 
Article 10. Should any questions or disagreements in the interpretation of 
these Articles arise. such questions shalt be referred to the Council for action 
at its nut regular meeting. or if more expeditious action shalt be necessary. 
they may be acted upon hy the Council br. leuer ballot. 
If action is taken hy lellor hallot. <aar 1 action shalt he conducted throu11h 
the office of the S«retary of the Council in the cu<tomary manner: :lllcl the 
,·otes shalt he counted not Later than sixty da)-s after forwarding fmm hi· 
office. hy regi<lcrcd mail, of questions at issue. The Secretary of the Counril 
shalt thereutlOtl immediately certify to the vari11u~ memher hoard• the mil 
call and re~ults of the vote. :lnd the dct~mination of the ctue•tiom at is~tK': 
and couseq\ICnt actions shalt be in accordance with th( majority of the vote~ 
recorded. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 
RECIPROCITY 
Reciprocal certificates will only be granted if an examination therefor has 
been held by the State Board granting such certificate. 
State Boards of Engineering Examiners with which we have reciprocal 
relations will be given a list of registrants whose certificates have ~~ 
revoked, together with the reason for such action. . 
This Board will issue, upon application and receipt of the fee, as providrd 
by law, our own ref:istration certificate to any person from any of the states 
with which we have reciprocal agreements, presenting satisfactory evidence 
that he is registered in good standing "~th, and recommended by the Board 
of the State i.n which applicant is first registered. 
'fo persons registered in other stat es than those approved and making 
application. onr registration certificate will he denied except as they sati~fy 
the Iowa Board by examination or o ther evidence acceptable in the juclj~ment 
of the Board that they are compclcnt J)rnfessional engineers and (or) !.and 
Surveyors in conformity with Sections 1855 and 1866 o f the Iowa lAw. 
Examinations conducted for the JlUrJlOSC o f granting rccip·rocity will lot iu 
one of the general branches such as Civil, ~fechanical. or Electrical. rather 
than in special branches such as Highway, Drainage, Heating and Ventilat· 
ig, et cetera. 
Applicants for reciprocal registration who were registered under the 
"Grandfather Clause" without examination must appear before the Board 
of Examiners for examination before reciprocal registration can be grantrd. 
PRACTICE OF ENGtNEERING PENDING EXAMINATION 
Any person, or J)ersons, desiring to practice engineering ~ill !>e require~ 
to make formal aptJiication to the lowa State Board of Engmeenng F.xann· 
ners for registration before beginning such work in the state of low~. Th~y 
shall be allowed to practice not more than 90 days before securmg sa1d 
rc~tistration, and the Board of Engineering Examiners shall arrange to ~old 
called meetings of said Board for examinat1on of applicants at such pcriuds 
as will enable the applicants to secure said examinations within the time 
limit above mentioned. 
TIME LTMIT FOR TAKING LAND SURVEYING EXAMINATION 
UNDER ONE FEE 
Applicants applying for registration as 1-~nd Surveyor after t!1e time they 
ap1>ly for Professional Engineering, in order to receive registrat•on for both 
under the one fcc of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars, but who do not take 
examinations for both branches at the same time, shall appear and take 
examinations for both branches within one year from the date of the _fif't 
examination. Upon failure to do so. a new application shall be requlfrd, 
with a new fee of Twenty·fi,·e ($25.00) Dollars. 
RULES R~LATI~G TO EXAMINATIONS 
Before notifying any applicant to appear for examination. a digc:.t of his 
training and experience shall be submitted to the members of the Board for 
approval, and no one will he admitted for examination until he has had the 
full amount of training and experience required by law. 
At each examination, one day shall be devoted to questions on fundan_•ent~ls 
in all hranche~ of engineering, and one day sl\311 be devoted to exanllnatlon 
on profes<ional questions. . 
At the time of examination, each candidate shall be given sim1lar. sets. of 
ten questions each for fundamentals and the several branches of enR'!neenng. 
The final rating of an applicant shall be determined by tbe foiiO~!'g: 
Personality, ha,·ing to do also with character and executive ability; ten 
per cent of total rating. 
Experience, (nature and extent); fifteen per cent of total rating. 
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Examination in fundamentals, consisti f . . .. 
fiv~ per.~~ of total rating. ng 0 ttn que>tlons 111 wntmg, thirty· 
Exammat1on on principles of good r cf . . 
of questions in writing depending up 3 1~e, ~ns1stong of a certain number 
forty per cent of total r~ting. JlOil 1 le ranch of enginccrin!l taken; 
A grade of seventy (70%) per cent shall be . 
Examinations given subsequent to on COI!~der<;<I a passing grade. 
ha,·c failed, shall be complete in the~ or. more "' wlucl1 an apt>licam 111,1r 
or any parts thereof shall '"'''e any con ~~he'·. and I no former ~xami·~~t i<>ll> 
i\11 applicants shall be notified of t\\·o Sl erauo•! " ~~t><!C'·er: 
in~~ after th~ir ~pplication is filed with t~;':ffr11 'e l·.ngmecnng Board meN · 
I he exammallons are usual! held · 1 Sece. 
ll<luse at Des :\foines, Jo,.a. Y m 1 le nate Chamber in the State 
An ext~ charge o_£ $2.00 shall be made fo r issuing 
to :my reg1stered eng111ecr. duplicate· certificate> 
l~1NANC14L S'L'A'J'loJAtEN'l' 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECE~fllER Jl, 19l9 
R£C£11"TS 
Balance on hand December 31 1928 
Registration fees received.. ' · ···· · ··· · · ... · · ·· · · ··· · · ··· .$ lo,l\5617 
Renewal Fees, 1928 ....... ::::::::::········.................. .. 1,470.00 
Renewal Fees 1929 · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 200 
Renewal Fees' 1930. · ·· · · ···• ·· · ··· · · ··· · · ·· · .. · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · 108.00 • . . . . . .•. .. . . .. . . . ..•... .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2,326.00 
DISBURS£Mf.NTS 
$ 20,762.27 
Traveling and incidental expense of Board members and Secreta $ 
Fees of Board members, ry · 
Stamps, stationery, printi~g; ·d·~ · · ·' · · · · · · · ·' · · · · '· · · · '' · · · · · · · · · 





Balance, December 31, 1929.,., .... , ......... , ... ,.,, ............ $ 1~:~~ 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER£NO 13RANCHES 
Highway. 
r.funicipal and Sanitary. 







10 JlEPOil'r 0~' BOARD 01<' ENGI~EERINO EXAMINt,:HS 
RECIPROCLT\' 
Ccrtific.•tes ft>r RcciJJroc.~l Registration ha'c been ~;ranted to the ioiiUinng 
rel( bterc<l engineers of Iowa. 
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1 · :~~\'i!: ·:~~~~~~~::~ ~~:~:: ::::::~:~~ ~ :: ~ :::::~~::. 
• ( ' :-;, ' lf·hot"i •...••• •• 0 ••• • •••• • ••••• 
J\ , \\', Ut"4h•l1 . . • • • ••• • ••••••••••• • ••••• 
l.uraay\•U•• llil(.tlll", Sr •.. . . •••••. , . • .•.•••••.•. 
K . ( ', f: l•)nor • . , .... • •.. . . • ••..•... 
John t • Tunnit'l11f • • • • • ••••• • •••••••••• 
I 
II UKh 1.\ ( 'hamt~·rli . • • . . , .. .. , . • • . . . . • o ••• 
( ' h'•"H:>r t '. \\' oHIIhurrL •.. • • , • • , • • , • .• , • • • •••.. 
· ~~::rd"·K.1)lr~~~~~::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
I \\' ttl ia1n 1', Ntmm('rM .... o ••• • ••• o ••••••••• • ••• l ,ft \\' l' t'llf(\ \V. ('ox ..••••....•..•.•• . ...• o ••••• 
\\' II. .)Jio{'r .••••.•....••.... o • ••••••••• 
I ~~:,.~~·t:H,·
1(: )"upt-.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
i~';:;.lf't~"rj,ti~~i~~.' 'j;_:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
llolph II , GrN·nwood ..... . ................ .. 
l •('nrl 1\, ~toe •••.. o •••••••••••••••• •••• •• ••••• J,ynn '1'. Andru" .• . , .•• ,. o , •• , •••••• • ••• • • ••• • .. :. ,.;, !'<lfhf'nk ••• o. .... .......... .. . . 
Ua ,·td !': Cro .. lh•atl, Jr .••• , • ...• •• . o •••••••• 
J. ( ', \Valk•n" . , .• , • , •. o ••••••••• • ••• • •••••• 
t'. J . ~h·l~tll"flf+r ••. , •• , • • , •• o • ••••• •••• •• •• •• 
(l'ancfiiNI) 
l.t·•h• U T •ytor • • . •••• • ••••••••••••••.• 
tcntwrl 1>. l'IIC·hran .•... . .• ~ •. . •.•.. . •••••••• 
(;~-ortt•• l-:. lUh ('r . . •.. o •••• • •••••••••• • •••••• , 
C'l•r• II C"urrir • • . . • o.. .. . . . . . . . . . ..... 
('lark t: Jac:oh) • ..•••• o • •••• • • • •• o ••• • • • •••• 
,J. .1. ~l fHh auf'l ...... o • ••••••••••••••• , ••• ••• , 
ll ar·'''0 ' \ . J)a,·l•... , .• • 0 •••••••••• • • •••• • ••• 
• lhdlantl ~. \\'alii'$ •..• o. .. ... .. . . . . . . . o. 
A, If. t-'ullfor ••.. , ....••..• 0 •••• o • • • 0 ••• 0 
.John So llodd" •• .... , • ...••..•• . ..•...•. , . . 
Ito)' 1: Z•PalrNh. . . . o •••••••••• o ••••• • •••••• 
\\' ah,.r ·~0 Rut-11. • . • ..•• • • , ..• •• ••..• • .• • • 
t'rank )t, llarllty ..•• 0 ••••••••• , , •• , • • • , ••• , 
Clt•orJ:e \\' ~t ill{'r .. o •• o,., •••• o •••• o ••••••• , o, 
JOf'l ll ~-)ftf', •• • ••••• • 0 ••••• •••• ••• • ••• 0 •• 
l' .~. TurJ)In • . • • •••• , ••••• • • • .• • , .••• 
Jll'tnf'• 1\, l.y,atr:hl •. o • , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.Juhn ~1 . 'l'ipa•\>.tl •••••• ,. , . • , o •• o o 0 •• • •• 0., ••• , 
llt-nr)• II_ llt"an . o • • • •• • ••••••••• •• ••• ••••• 
11\'rman 0. l rtlW • • ••••• 0 ••• , • •••••••••• 
·•••mt>• n -.rnt•)' lhu·sh ..•••••• • ••.. . .. •• ..... 
·~. 1\, IUA('k • , • • •• , , .••••• o • •• •• o •••• o •• ,. 
'-:' T, \ t-AI(h. Jr •.••••..• ,......... .. ...... • 
ltd) ~- lluft'n1an.. • • ••.• • •• o o o • • 0 • • ••••• • • • 
(·'harlft" II. Oro'"f'r ••••.........•... • •.... 
(h'flrC"ft .1 K rlh·r • .•••.•.• , , . . o , • • o • 0 • •• •• •• • 
l'aul £ . O~nt. . . • • • • •.... •• .... • • · ·. 
~·rilnlc F.. lla,..h .•••••....•. . ••••.••.••.••.•• 
\\'tlli11n1 A. Ol,.on • .•• • •••.. o •• • •••••• • •••••••• 
.Ja('k .J ll inman. JT , •••••• 0 •••• •• •••• • , , • • • •• 
Murr'> L. I Iutton... • ••• , •.... •• ...• • .••••• 
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On.,1H·r 1 r~o l'r.!3 
Octoh"•r 1i., 19:!'1 
t l('toho•r I S, J ft~·l 
Oti,IJOI'r I~. 19'!1 
Oct•)llfor 1.\,llr..l 
()<"tttl•t·r 1 ;,, 1nz;1 
OciOIJ.•r 15, 19~ l 
1•...-•·mht-r :!li, 19:! 
.Januar) :.w, Hr.!l 
.lanuury Z!l, lfi:! l 
.January :!fl, 19~ .. 
J~t~nuar}' :.!ft.·~! .. 
.Jan,aarr :n. rn·.!.-
Janut~r)' 30, 1021 
January ~9. ID! .. 
January z~•. tt:a 
Apr•l :!I , 1fl:!l 
April :! I , 1 9'.!~ 
Dutn1ber ~. Jf}Z4 
January ~5. 19'.!5 
April 2 40 19:5 
3lsy I, JP!S 
I Moy I , lir.S M•Y I, 11l~S .\I Sy " · t!)25 
»•r • •••-zs 
S<!pternbtr :!I. 1915 
Set)tember '! t , 1925 
l.lanh 11, 19'!' 
Marth !!:l. It'!" 
Mart'h :!:\,l!.l:!li 
April :!'!, lOZfl 
S.pltmbtr :!1. 1':p, 
S~ph•tnber 21. 1!¥-!f 
~tJltrlmher '2: I , I (r.!fl 
Jo'tbruarr 7, 1!):!7 
February ~:!. 1~7 
April :!8, 19'2~ 
April !!6, I 0'.!7 
AJ)rtl '!6, 19~7 
0f'4"f'Mbrtr 8, 1!):; 
Marrh an. 19:!"' 
April 28, l!Y.l~ 
Jul) A u~a 
DN'f'mbtr ... ~ .. 
Dtctmber I, 19'!~ 
DPcNnber 4, t 9'!" 
UH'4-'rnber 1,1!1!!' 
M"art h II. til!!• 
Marth 30, 19~9 
MArth ~11. 1 929 
AJlril ~s.•~' 
Apr• I ~s.•~• 
April !!~.1~9 
Ot:Solx'r 3, 1920 
D~mber 3. til!!• 
Oe<:embtr s. 1!1!!9 
Dtctmher ~. 19!'' 
Dtt~mbfr ~. 19~0 
De«mber '· 19'!9 
Dt«mber ~. It:' 
Dcetlmber 3. 19~9 
II 
ROSTER OF RI·.C: ISTI RED PROFES!-.Itll'\.\ 1. F :\l I:\FFI' · 
LA:\() SL R\ 1'\ llRS .. ' . . ,s .\ND 
• •hllhOf1Ud tO pra("hN" ID ll\t ~t.alf' ~t J 




























































)l ll 1 
.. ,1,. 
~25 
1'. t: . 
I' 1: . .\:1, lC 
"1:.111 ... 
1' . : • .tt ... 
l', t-:. 
I' t: . .tl. I! 
1' 1:. I. I, K 
I' 1:. & 1, H. 
1'. 1·:. 
I' I ltl.IC 
I' t: . .tl, H 
1' t:.lt 1 ... 
Jl,Jo;o 
P.Y.. 
I' l : . .t I. H 
P 1:. & 1, H. 
I' 1:. 1t I, H 
I' l:.tc I, I< 
fl t :. &J,. jo; 
P. Jo!. 
I' t: kl. lC 
P 1: It I. H 
I' Jo:o 
I'. E. 
I' 1:. 1tl.l' 
J· 1:. It •• I< 
•• I' 1: . .t I, IC 
.: d:· ~: ltl, II 
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401 
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B~Ard, Wm. F .. , •. .. • 8 1G Kt:llogg Ave .• Amtt, lowa ...•••••••• 
Bt U)". li'loyd A. •• •. ••• Dee llome~ Elec. Lt~ Co., Dee Mom e., Jow• 
Bt<koer. ll. ~- •.. . .• Parke,.burc. Jowa ••....•.•.•.•.•••.. 
Bedell, Archer \V,,,., f'aribault, Al•nn •...•.........•.•.... , 
B('hrco.a. \Vm. 11 .... . . l~omeroy, Iowa ............•.•.•.•.•. 
lle1tu, 0. 0 .••..•. ... e. o Jcld&el"if"' Hotel, Evanaton, lll •.•..• • 
Btmio P.dward W •••• • J32 S. llachi,an A ... Cllle&IO. Ill •••.... 
Bft•nu1~ Walter S ...... . ;,32 S. Mieb:ican Ave , Chiceco, Ill ••..... 
Bernia, Wm. S. Jr ..•. . 1103 Polk JJviU., D e• Nolnea, Juw• · .. . .. 
::~!~~· ~~~~.: :: :: :: !!:029~ 0G:.te~~ri: · io.;~::::::: :: ·:::: 
Benton,' Arthur W .... . 1816 Jo:. 12th 8&,.,, DM Mointe, Iowa ••••• 
Benaon Je~5e Noble .. , Houto No. 3, t:verett, \Vaahlorton •.. .•.. 
Beoao.:a: Roy A •••..• • • &16 V. N. B. ~ld~ .• l>M l!oioee,. low a . .. . 
Ben1.1, Cb•ter R .•.••. L.on, Iowa •.••...•....•••••....•.•. 
Uorriu, Willis II ...... 309 W. Uroad St., .Mt. Pleaunt, Iowa .... 
Berr)' John W ....... U9 S. Johnaon St., lowa OJty, lowa . . •. 
8f'l'1.b~. Lutiu• T ...... &05 S. Franklin St..., Cbarleatoo, Mo •..••• 
Bickel, Willis F •...... Mc.Grtror, Jowa . ...•. ........•..•. .• 
lllrd Byron ..•••..•• 1602 2nd Avo. N .• }"l. Dodr•. Iowa ..... . 
Bllih0p, Roy P ........ City M&r., Salem, Vir&inla •• , •.•.•..•.• 
:;~·~:· ~~n~i · ii. :::::: ~~:·~~: Jg~· s&: T~~;~~ ·g~~~~.· 'Cii~.·li~. 
Jllou.: &. w .... ,,, .... clo Jowu. Suuo flighway Oorn., Atnt:'S, Jowa 
Blooanpot, Jleary .• __ . War Dt1>1. U. S f:n1ro. Otrice. 1006 Me 
Call Bide .• llemphla. Ttnn •.....••..•• 
Blurnenachetn, F.dword. 531 W~cb A~e., Atne.., Iowa .. .. ..•...• 
Blul', Marl& D ........ 118 12th St., A met, Iowa ....... .... .. . 
Blunt.. Orovtr A ....... 361 N. Orand view A'·e •• Dubuque, Jowa •• 
Boardman, Prank M ... Telephone Bide .• Nevada., Iowa •..••••..•• 
Bo<k. Carl A .•.••.... 604 l.udlow Bldg., Dayton, Ohoo ... -- . - · 









:~rl~w~~erc.~·:::: ::ig ~i:!~,i~'"A~!:: ~ew~·,~~ ~~:·!~: :: 
I Jloh,_,· J e r€1mi"h J .. .. . 2 J9 l.oewt l.o<lre. Cooneil Otulfs. Jowa .. llonehrakfl, J. \V, ...•• Lacona, Iowa .••••••.•••.•..••••..• · 
Bonnell, Joaeph E ••.•• c;o l-40oe Star Cement Co .• Dallas, 1\e.xu .. 
Bor~. Elmtr H .••. _ ..• 810 Hubbell Bld~r., Dta llolnN. Iowa.--
llO«•hard. Alben 0 ....• lla)'eovlllo. Iowa --····-····--···---- · 
Boudinot. Allen R ..... 904 •::. 14th St., Davuapor &.. Jowa •.•.... 




Bowd&~-b, J. \\1 • Jr ••••• Mar10D, ]ow a ..••••••••••••••• • •• • • • 
Bowline, Dtnjamin L .. 12 M. 8. A. Dldc •• Muon C•tr. Jowa ..•. 
Bowman. Ha rry •.•..• II 03 Doucla.a Ave., AmM, low a •.•••.... 
Boyce., 1-;arnf'A&. .•. ... t 714 lndiana St.., Lawl'enee, Kanaa.t .•... 
Boyd Donald Lind.uy •• 405 Whwer SL. ~orth Canton, Ohio •.... 






















Ottumwa, Iowa .•• .... .•• ...• ••. · • · 
Bo7l.. Ralph E . •••... Indianola. Iowa ...••....••..•••..• • • · 
Do71H, Ralpla R.. • • . . • I 066 St. Clair St.. SL Pau~ laliaa •.. - · • • 
Bo7oo, J obn H •••••.. 31Q-12 City Nal. Baalt Blq., Coua<il 
Blutra, I owa . •.......... ... •.. - . . · 
Bo,·nton. John B ...... Clarion. Iowa ....•••••...••••....• • • 
Brady, Jobo T, Sr •..• 209 E. 2ad St.. Ottumwa. Iowa •••.••. - • 
I Undy, 1Co1coe .. , ...• 417 North 1 &th 8"-, Cen\eTTI.Ue.. Iowa .•. UralnarCl, 0. E .....•• 4.8 \Vard Ave., Nor&hampton, Mall .... · • · 
Brandt, Jobn 0 •.•...• 2754 T•locraph R .• Dne.aport. Iowa. -. - -
Braun, Roy E ......•• 628·8th St.., Ames, Iowa ..••...•••••• · • 
Ur••ten\rrotl. R. A ..... Box No. 5. Bu.ft'alo, Iowa .••.•••.••• •·· 
g~~:~ ~~~::a n;r:;:~~ : :.S·.!il ~~:~·n:~~!:;o;oc~.~~s~·p~~i.· Mi~·a·. 
Br .. to~ C~a J .•••••• 4000 Uai .. ralty Ave .• DN laloiaN. Iowa .• 
Braatol. hod T .•..... 1705 Mar Ella Trail. Deo lalolaN. Iowa.·· 
Britton. Drroa 0 .••... 2205 Ex<haore St .• Keokuk. Iowa •..• - - · 
Broona, Bf'DjamiD A- ••• '7440 Watn.rD Ave .• <Jblc.co. 111 .. · •. • • • • 
Browa. Elwya N ••.•• 812-l41h St .• Bolle Plala .. Iowa •.•.• •••• 
Drown, Floyd E. . .... L«ln, Iowa . , . ..• •.••••••••• • • • • · • • · 
Bro ... n. Horace A... •••• 720 Court Ave. N .• OUuniwa, Iowa •. · · · · 
Brown. LeRoy ••••••• 02Q-2ad St. E •• Cnaaoo, Iowa •••. - .••• • • • 
Brown, Pool Olay ..•• Ul!G E. Do•e11port St.. Iowa Oily, Iowa . • • 
Braadt ol 
Ear!•-.., 
P. E • .t L. S. 
P. Jo:. t L. S. 
P.E. 
P. E . .t L.S. 
P.E.&t •. S. 
P. E. A L. S. 
P. E • .tt,s. 
P. E. A L. S. 
P . E.& 1,, ~. 
P.E. 
P.E. 
P. E . .t 1. S. 
P . t:, .tl. S. 





P. E. A 1. S. 
P . t: . .r. L. S 
" - t:.k 1 •. s. 
P.E. 
P. P.. I< I. S. 
P. t:. 
P. E . .t L. S. 
P. E . .t L. " · 
P . Y. . .t L. S. 
P.E . .tL. i!. 
P.K 
P. E . .t L. S. 
P. E . .t 1 •. S. 
1'. t:./11~ !t 
P. E. AI. S. 
P.E. 




P. E . .t L.S. 
P. E.AL. S 
~: ~: .tL. s. 
P. E . .t I •. S. 
P.r.. 
P. E. 
P . E • .t L. S. 
p_ E • .t L. S. 




p_ E . .t L.S. 
P. E. A L. S. 




P. E. A L. S. 
~:b L.S. 
~: bt..s. 































































FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 19!9 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
Name 
Drown. Robert 0.- - ••• 201 Nonpareil Court Bld1. Oo11adl Bhttra, 
low a ••••••••••••••••••..••••••.•• 
~;:::: ~~::i:r ~- :::: ~aiv~~~~~n~~·ie:'~~~~:-~q!~: iO~.; :. 
Druce, John A ........ Banktn Re.t noo Life BkiJ .• Omaha, Ntb 
Brunt, Art.hur Jf •••••• Si,.oaraf'J", Iowa . . . ..•.•••. •• • ••••• 
Oryant, Monroe 11 . ••.. Cou r& J-loo••• t.~airltld, Iowa .•••.• , , ... 
Duckm•n. lvyl 0 •••• • . Couo\7 Ena-tneor, Adtl, low ...... . , , •. ,, 
Budd, John '\r .. •... •. 3i2:! t-:. <42nd St., Dtw WoiDN. lo• • .. 
Dutil. Walt~r E ....... 337 OraiD Exdaaace Bide.. SiolU Cur. 
Jo.,a .•.•.....••.•.. •..• ..•••.... • 
Burch, D~tvid W ....•. 339 Old .Wat(lnic Templf, Ua~enpor\,. Jo\\a 
Burdiclr. Cllarl .. Boker 1417 l!arolord Blq., Cbiraco. Ill •..... 
Burn.., Oeorn ... - .. 055 8. 17111 So. 1'1. Dod c., Iowa ••.••• 
Burnie, Anhur J ...... elo Kalman Steet ("o., 410 S, Ml~hican 
Burr, Jloward D •.... . so7hl~·{vt~~~~a~~~iv~~~ \\,~(t'ri00:. i~;~:::: : 
R u.rTiaa. John A ••...•. :!SS3 Ratland A."t .. DN .Wotnes. Iowa .• 
Burrow•, Jam01 M .. , . :.!nd A: ~ew York Ave-•• DH .MoinN, Jowa 
Burt. Au.ain ........ 400 \V, H. St., Ontario, Oaht .......... . 
Burton, \Vn\. A ....... \Vattr1oo, Jowa ...•....•.••.••..•... 
Butcher, RomfJO W .... R. No. I, lolL Ohv, Ja ............ . .. 
Bulttr, John 0 ....... 2602 A'·e. D, Council Btutrt, Iowa ••...• 
<'a in, .., .. red L ....... . , 801 Summit&. A·u., ~benando•h. Iowa ..• • 
g:~~.1· J~·rp~~-. ?:: :: ~~ J':'ho~0W'O: ~fllu~:~0n~1!!:~ :::::::. 
Campbell. Alia a B ..... elo Not. Elt<. Lt. Ann.. 420 Lesonrton 
A\•t., S'e•• York City, N. Y .....•..•• • 
Campbel~ Floyd ...••• 644 W. 4Ua St .• SptD<er. Iowa- •..•• .••• 
Campbell. Gar R. . .•• Emm.,.barc. lowo ••. - ••... --- •• --- .• 
Campbell. Ralph H. , .• efo Atlu Portland Comtat Co .• 26 Broad 
way. New York Ohr. N. Y •..•.....•• 
Caa8eld. Llord A •••.•• 8204 S. W. 8th St .• Doa llolooa, Iowa •.. 
Canon, Ou7 1" ••••••••• Atlantic., Iowa ••. , •.•. ; ......•• •. ••..• 
Oape1, t:arl R ..... . . ,. State lll.ch••r Comm .• S•o\la C1ty. Iowa .. 
Capper. Cbarl.. • •.... Adtl. Iowa ••.•..•• - ...••.. - - · ·- •. - . 
Capper. Boward ll .... Pa. Dept ot Uicllwa,.... J)lv. 7, JJarrit 
Carleton. Willon ....• t ~~~r~tHl~~· A~e:. · \V~'t. ' \it~;..~· Pit~b~r-ih, 
Pa .•..•••....••.••.•.....•..... · • 
t:'.,laon. Erneet B ....• Banl• CrMII:, Jo•a . • • • • • • • • .••• •. .. • 
Carlton W. P ........ 8os 602, Oorydo.n. Iowa ••••••••.••. • .• 
C'arptnier. John 8 . ..•. 1117 Burton Ave., Walf-rloo, Iowa . •.. · • · 
C'areon E. B ••.•...•. Harlan. Jowa • • . • . ••.•.•••••••••. • • • 
C"aqlll." Ror-nd C •••. 6 15 Onla. Dta lLoloM. Iowa ••••••• • • 
Caughey, ltober\ A .. ... 22<11 Stant<ln Ave .• ArG~ low a .•••••• • • • 
Oa)•wood. Tbomu 0 •.•. 043 Iowa An., Iowa Oat)', Iowa • .••. ·· · 
C"hoaabera, Franlc C. • . 532 20th St.. o .. AloiaM. Iowa... • • • • · 
t"'hambfl.n, Burb A. • • ~10 R Tama St .. Booa.t. Iowa •• • • • • • 
('haotry. w. K .•. _ .••. 627 0. R. 8 B. Bide .• Cedar lhplda. Iowa 
Cberle.worlb, Oeorce .. R. R. Comm., State Hou•~. ON Moln(ll, 
Iowa •.••••••• • •• •.• • •• · · • • ·• • · •• • 
(''h..u, Chari" p .... , t23·6th A·u, Clinton. Iowa •. • • • · · · • 
Cbtnoweth. Albert A., . 128 Actoo noad, Column., Ohto . · • · · · • • 
<"herr 'l'bomat A •.••. Lotan . Jowa ••.•.••. · · • · • • · • • · · • · · · · Cht.et~o. Harry o .... 1011 E. Ru1hotme 8t .. DaY~npon, Jowa •. 
C'hristlanno. Otorce L. Box a:s.&, OUatooaa, fowa · • • • • • • • • 
Chri•t.ens•n. t.oulo A . .. 115 W. 5th St .• Loo Anc•l ... Calli. • · · 
Cb bb Oh rl,. E .. _ ..• 309 S JoaN 1!~. Alcoa•. Iowa.- · •.•. _. .. 
C1au 'r, L~le ... ... •. 1350 Arthur 81. N. l! .. lflnoMpoll•. )hnn 
("la~r. Goo. LymaD . __ . Di•. Ea1r. 110 E. 20t~ St. Jopllo. lalo . . 
ClArk Robert J .. _. _ .. 185 Peny St, Ponllao. lllth ..•.. - ·. -.-
Cler~ Ro 1,, •• •••••• clo \V P. Ktnt, \Vaukee.. Iowa. ··.·· · ·· 
Clav.ata Jladnlph J.. . iiO Kohl Blq •• Dnoaporl. t11ow~d .- j · · · Claulen: Le.lie :w ...• • &27 r. R. s. B. Bide. Cedar I PI •• OWl 
Cl I 1 d 'E 804 Harman Sl. Tama. Iowa-. ··· · • · • • c.::~~~~ ':!rk P.: ::: 513 Aala An .. Amoa, Iowa.- ....•..••.• 





p t:.~ L. s. 
P.PJ. 
I> E . .t L. S. 
I' t: . .ti •. S 
P. E.A 1.48. 
P , }_:, A 1 .. ~. 
I' E . .. 1.. ~. 
p t:. k L. s. 
1'. •:.& I,_ i:!. 
P,E. 
P E. II L.S. 
I'. E. 
Jl, E. 
P. E . ' L. S 
P. f:. ll I, ::1. 
1'. ·~. P.E. 
I' t;. k 1 •. S. 
P.E. 
1'. t:..tl •. s. 
P t:. k L. !l. 
P.E. 
P.E, 
I' E. A I •. S. 
P. E. t I, S. 
P . E.A l •. s. 
P. E. lo L. S. 
P.E. 
P. t:. A 1 •. S. 
P. P../01,, 11-
P. E . .t L. S. 
P. E,.tl •. 8 . 
P. E. " I. 8. 
P. E. 
I' E . A L.8. 
P.E. 
.,.&, 6'1.,.8 
p &. "L. 8 
P. f:. 
P . fl. 
P E. loL.S. 
P.E. 
P.E. 
P E. loL S 
P . £ . At.. 8. 
P. E. II 1 •. S. 
P E.lol •. 8. 
P. E. 
P . E. 6 L.S 
P . E. A L.J>. 
















""I H;J I 









J 11 11 
3HO 
IUKG 



























~a me Addrus 
C'lf•mtnt, I.A:-"ter r~. . .. 9~6 (.'lark 1\\'t, Atnf'~ lo•a ........... . 
C"llncan, J:hnt•r U •...• 1721 ltuntgt~uwry, Knoxnllt•, low a ••••• , 
f!!.t';.~~·r,v~~. · u·.: ~ · -~~~" ·~'!lt~;~'h'c~~~~~"i)b,;~·;~~· A1:G:~ ·:: ~ ·: · 
('••ti'C"('n, 1\, R..... .. . Utcorah, lo• a • . • . • • • • • • . • • . . . • 
Rranrh ol 
Enriatel~ 
1'. f:. It L. too 
I' 1 .. & 1 .. s. 
I' ~:. &I.~ 
I' ~· .t 1 .. " 
P. ~;It 1.,,. 
P. P..kl •. ,.. 
P. II. k L. ~ 
1'. E.• r4,.:.. 
f' 'ul1•>. ~. r-: •••••••••. a;q 1 JtH:Ir.-;oo :it., Stoux <'h)•. lo,~ra ••.••• 
('ollin•. Pt•rr)' IJ('t'. . \taJ•l•ton, Jo"-,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•. 
t'nnkho, llarr) 11.... n~~~. Ju"a . • . • . • • . • . . .•. 
(.'oule(', (iltnn L •• , •.•• :: 1 ~ ~. H•Khll'ln;l oh.-, Arl1n~~n u .. ,ght~. 
Ill ...........•...............••.. P.R. 
('l)nlon. ll.-rnartl J .. • • ~Jt.·••th .\w•, ('oonril Blutr..:. lo"·• .. l' . .t:.&: t~s 
( 'ook. Allr•-d 8 •••••• t;726 fflen"ond .<he •• ._\JII :.SH•. lhttaco. 
Ill . . . . . . . . . ....•.........•.• P. ~:. 
CfW1k, Coh•mao H • •.•• 1~ 1 l.t~wiot ~-rot .. Burliu~e1on, lcmu ···· - · P.l!.&J,.S 
C'ouk, Curene •••....• .\S.inh·n•ucJ• ~UJ11. IIH:h"A) ('onun., Uo~k 
n~ru•l.... In• a . .. . . . • .. .. . .. P. t: . .t L. s 
('(•ok. II t-Il f)' 1-!, .••.•• IHtl S. lbrl.wl St., Ouurnw~t, ln.,,tJ ..... P. It k J.. ~ 
Cook , J1uut~ N, ...• .• ~hoCJ•, hnn• • . . • . . . ••.•...••...... P . .t;, & 1,. ~ 
Poole. P•ul J> •••••••• :!:tu:J .ff)ot: • )h ~t.. ~ ...... Urlf"an•, l..~:t 1'. •:. t 1 .. ~ 
CMt, (.'l,nu1e ;\, . . . . . IJt-ror,.h. It"'" . . . . . . ........ P. t;.lt 1 ... :.; 
{'f\Ornht-,t, .I om~ t ,, .... :! ll 1 .J Sumrn••r o~\ \'•• .. St~\\~~rk , N .. 1. , • . P . f:. & 1.. ~ 
{'f)Omtr. u,~ll-1'1 M .•••.. !I ll l "Jllled ISnnk l\litJ,t .• ~i(IU'\: {'it)', ltH\'l\, l'. l:. & ••. ~ 
n,.,,,,..,, JCalvb l.o•ry . lflri \l.•r .. hall, Huonf", Iowa . . • • .. I'. K 4 1 .. ' 
( 'fHJVf'r, \\'m, 0 ••.. . .. :!:n ... •: nth "'iL., u ..... ~lo_inn, lo•u •. . . P. t:.lt t. ~ 
( 'c,t •<'l"nd, l(onalil l-: ..•• 711 1 ~ :.fi{>ht"An A\·P •• ('htt,.JCO, Ill .•.... , P . K \t- 1., ~ 
C'nr•huer, W. S, .. .•• 2rta I ('ourtland Sl .. C'ltit'ttKn. 111.. . . . . • P . Jo:. It J •• ~. 
('nrt'l,ran, Jfa n)" J ..... HI fn.,ur.ur4' E\th•n-:•• Bid~, Dt11 
llttif'tt·~. J own . . . • . . . . . . . • •.. ·r p •:. " fJ, :,, 
~~=~·(·!~·. ~;~g~,;f: .::: . r,~~- 1.::,::~~-~lt~~~·m:~~:" :.t~~!:lt~;:t1~w;~~·~: !~: ~~: 
<"•• ... La .. •,.,.n~ \\'f. • tuu; ._. blth \\-4!" .. Unuh•. '<'Ph . . V. •: . .t 1 .. ~ 
C'oyk~ndl\11, nautl c ... I'CII~ Hrdctwood .\\•f!o' Amf't, lnwa ••••••• ••. t-!.' ••. ~ 
Crrtla. ••nr\ s ......... I a :l l ·-l l ~<l ~t •• llt>s Mutnt.•S, Juwa .. •...• 'I r. Jo:.& IJ,S. 
<'r"11ilr, H~l~o~•r-i (\ . • • IIG N J :Jtb Mt. Cf"nh•rvillt>, 14lwa . , fJ )-: ~I •. ~ 
rra~lord, llat&ll~w 0 •• l;!t;; Uuane .:ht .• J>rtrnac. \lith. . . . l'. •~ • 
('ra• ford, Wm. w· ..... r o Ft. ~. A. C',, .:Uanhana n, Ksn ••••••• P_, E. t 1 •• ~ 
C'rlh1ofll, 11 , r: ........ . ~:Mora, Iowa • . . . . . • . . • • .•••.•.. r. t-;, & 1 •. ~ 
(~tit•, Pau1 }'... . . . 4"''o l'. S Uuruo Puhtic lload•, "'a .. hinr· 
lon. II. ('.. .. . .. . .. ... P. f:. A: I.;.. 
Croll. IA<flor ll.. ..... Toledo, Iowa .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... P. 1: . .t I,, s. 
CrG .. "nu~n. rtal1•h S .... 117 R. Uu~!!~Y 1\\•e •• l)rbttna , Ill .. , •••••• P . E. & 1,, S. 
(~ro-lh"-•11 J)a\id ~.Jr. 1HZ "!". llh .;h~ .• llar"'hallto\\n, Iowa ... P. F.. I:. I •. ~. 
Crow, HtrrRan n. . .. 113 !Hh ~1. X \\· .• lh~on ...... , .. lO\\A, P.r.. 
f'ro"lt')'• Mll("' f:1tward. 7tJfl ~ - tt: L. 81tlrr .. 0~-t ~l0111tos, low" ... P. f:.& L. S. 
<'ru,~h·,-. On·ille W .... S & 1 •• Ulds:' .. f)t~<i )toh\!•'1, IH\\'11 • , •••. P. K & L. ~ 
C'ro)lf. S t; ......... t'o lo•a Stat .. llt~h"•Y ("mum.. \mf'tl, 
lo•·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . P E. 
Crurn, Roy W, ..•••• . • lliK'h"-:t.Y itf'Of'IHrh Ucuard, Snt, Rf'-tt'IHth 
Couotil, 'l\'a,.hinK"•on, D. ('" ••••••..• l', t:. k L .. K 
Culhant. Jamta L. • • lle- lioinf'40 1:1f'ot. Co .. OK lfnm~. lo~·a • l". E. 
C"ullton. \\"al1f"1' II ..•• '~"'3 rurhs At. Oubuque, IOWil •••••••• P. t-:.1.: I. s. 
('unnrngbn.rn, Al\H'rt R. fl~6 1;ar1)- St .. Storm 1.1\k~. lm\a,. • •. 1'. Jo:.&.I •. S 
C"\wnlo~ham, rhMtrr W. 1~113 S ~16th ~t. Onuaho. S't•h, . . • • • 1'. t:.& 1 •. ~-
C'uuaincharn Thoma~~. F . fan •\.Ill•·. Wt• • , • • • P . F. 
("urrH", Cln~ 11 ..••• ftt & HcYf-tion S t., \\'eot,..t .. r C'ih. Jo\\a.. . P . t:. A I,~ 
('urrlc•, .lolli\'~Jih Jo-: , •••• 1N:O W', ld A\c•., \\'ai('II"!QO, l n.-wa •• • •... 1'. F:. & 1 •. ": 
C'uru-. Dontld D. • .• ~lt•rnson Coll.-ct-. South ('"ar-vlina • ..• r. F . It IJ ~ 
C'Ueu•. J . If. . • • .J. U. C'urti.t. c .... t;nrr. ("'hariM C'1ty, Iowa P. t:.lt t.. ~ 
rurH• Thnm~t• l l .... lli•tnt"'ftUO"I Drl\••. }'a•rmont,. Mmn ..... •j P. P.. &. I. :-;:. 
0Ait~. ll4.'njRIUin t\ .... f"ourU.) 1-.ltJtr., a-,•-,u" nit~·. Srh . . . • . • • • . 1'. r.. ~ 
J)amt·ro•. Jhrr)" W .. ('aly Jo:ncr \'f'rft B~a~J\. Jo'1(1rula.. . • ... P. t:. & t~. ~ 
0 un~n. rh1li11 f: ... ';:!a 6lll N •• Amt'r lo•a •••••• , P. t-~ . ~ 1. "'" 
Da1Ut"l, Jlo"'••rt.l 1..... ••·r. ln.-." ..................... r. t. . .t I. ~ 
g:! .. !:·~~~~:t.i.~.~·~~~. M. ·: ~ · ~;'t•:'· •. ~;~,.,1,!'g~.~"~;'(.r:;;\rli.'!~ ~· . ~: :: ·::: ~- t ~ L ~ 
Da' ••. B~rnhard II .•• an~ S UOO&t~ ~\ ., lo•·a • f'••r. Iowa ••• P. £ . ._ 1. ~ 
Oava•, f"r3nk 1 ........ ~~~ lfa)·ntos J\\t-.. C't'ntf"nill~. towa . •..• P. E. a 1 ... :--




























f' . E~k t •• $ . 
••t: A. I. i\ 
t• t: A f. S 
1'. ~: I. •• s 
1'. ~:. & ••. " 
I' t: 
l'_.l:. tr L. ~ 
l'. t:. 
1•. J-.. & 1 ~. ~. 
• •. t.:. li 1 •. ~ 
1-'. t; . ~ 1 ... ~ 
Jl, t;.k 1 •• ~. 
1', E, ~ 1 •. s. 
1• ... :. 
1'. t:.AII .. s 
1'. "" J.. •.. s . 
l', 1':.111 •• ~-
••· t:. 1'. ~
P . t-:.& 1,,:-;.. 
••• f:.& 1 •• 1:0. 
I'.J::.Itl •. :i. 
1'. L . A 1 •• t,, 
1',1---:. 
P.l:. k 1 •. i'!. 
P. ~:.11 1. 8 
1'. •:. ~ .. ~ 
l'. ~;. & 1 .. R. 
I•. E. 
P. E." 1 •. 1<. 
I•. Jo:. 
1'. t:. . .... ; . 
1'. K• t.. s 
P , E . & 1 •• K 
I' •: "1 .. " 
1'. ~;. I. 1 •. 1!. 
I'. I :. 
1' . ~:. 
I' Jo' ,to J., ~ 
l'. t:. 
1-'.fo:. 
I'. B. A 14, R 
I',P..A:I •. !I. 
l' . • :.&. l •• t: 
I' ~:. "I .. I' 
•• t:. 
1'. t:. ,. ••. jo.; 
I' t :. /II 1 •. !< 
1'. P.. A 1,. t! 
1•. ~ . I. 1,. II 
Jl• F.. I.. I._ H. 
.). ·~ - k 1,. k 
1-' ~-. '·· t-4 I' ~~ I< I. !, 
t•, f: . li I,,R 
I', t: I. 1 •• " 
I' ~; It I. >< 
]' }; 
1'. t: It 1 •. H. 
., Y. &. r •. H. 
P .P: 
t~- 8. Ul•"'« ) 
1'. ~:. k 1 •• f;. 
l'.f:. 
1•. E. II 1 •• s. 





















Flcl<, Adolph , , .•••.• 347 PrOfpeCI Avo., K llwaultM, Wit ...... 
f'•ddidc., 0. W ••.••••• New Hampton, Iowa ..••••.•.........• 
Fioc.b, Aukteo D ••.•. • WNt Uaioo, Jowa •••••••.•... .. ....•• 
f'1od.Jey. Raymond U ... 2501 Kauaa Av ... Omaha. Neb .••.•••.• 
f'i.ak. Jobo L •..• ••••• 826 N. 2nd S& ... Chn&oo, Iowa •••. •••••. 
t .. ift.k.Je, Veraoo ••...• Latimer, Iowa .•..•••. ••••••••••..... 
Finley, Chu. M ....... 301 Warnock Bid,., Sioux Caly, Iowa .... 
Fit.eher, Albt-rt 1" •••• •• lodepe.odence Corrucated Oulven Co .• 
Fishel. H•rherl B .. , • , • 
lo'iaher, Charlet: M ..... 
l!'isk, John bt •.••••.•. 
lt'illpatriek, 'J'ho1. J .. , . 
Ji'lxtn, Vlet.or L ...• , .. 
.Muon City, low a .................. . 
I)0\1.' Oily, J·owa ••••••....• •...••••••• 
Maquoketa, Jowa •.•.••..•. .• , •••••••• 
:123 N. Oavitol St., Iowa Cit)', lowa., . . . . 
!002 N. oglh S• .• l.lncoln, Neb ......... , 
Hm. 4~7 .Piymoulb Uldr.. Min_oeapolil, 
Minn .•• •••••••••••••..••. •....•. . 
Meutior, Durlon J'' •..•. La& Crusea, Ne•• Mftxico •...••.•. , ••..• 
t'liodl. V. • •••••••••• 60U E. 91h S1., Kan... CliJ, Mo ....... . 
l1anl, Lawrconce lAwt iL Oox 10.4, :j:anboro, Jowa •........•.... 
}'o-rcl, Arthur Jl. • •••• l:!8 Browa St.~ Jowa Catr. Iowa •..•..•. 
Ford, Clarenc• H ...... c,o Iowa Stat6 Jh1hwa7 Comm., AJlerton, 
Jow-a .••••.••••..••...•.... .. . ..• . 
186 Fordru_ ••rankllo U ... EmmeuburJ, Iowa .................. . 
0 17 J"orre~t. Viclclr f~ •..•.• t 93G Thoma& A•e. S .. Jrtioneapolil, M inD. 
101 Fonbtck. 0. D ........ Box 1306, Tacoma, Woablnrton ........ . 
1300 t'on)~b. IAWiit Allen ..• 2016 Ea~H Ava., Ohlcaro. Ill .......... . 
6BG I Forsythe, Frank ••. , .. 23~!wa0o~~'.'.e .. ~~?~~. ~".*:· .. ~.~. -~~~~~: 
1274 l!'oetc.r, \Valter L ....... lowa State Collece. Ame•j Iowa .... .. .•• 
m ~~=i.k~·oh1~~~.:·a.::::: ~~i\f.-.~~:i4;e;:~.~ ~~!.::: }~::::::::: 
1212 ~r~rere, \Vm. J . Jr ...... 737 Hummel Ave., Lemoyne, Pa ........ . 
605 }'riedrieh, Alfred K .... 101 N. Ru.a.aell Ave., Amea, Iowa ....... . 
18 Frieo, Gtorro T ...... : Dixon, IU. • ............... ......... . 
30' t Frink, Orvin K. • •••• J320 nolliu A•e .. D• Moio._ Iowa .•.. 
1410 Priok, Ru-11 A •.••• 618 N. 61b An .. WoahiActo"' Iowa ..... 
t 104 f'ultf.r, Almon Jl, ••••• 722 Dourlua A••·· Atnf<l. Iowa ... ... ••. 
172 Fnller, Raymond II .... Rock Rapida, Iowa ................ .. 
707 ~""utlet". W. A. . •••.•• .!IUS Sbto:naadoah An .. Sc.. Louil, Mo •••. 
ij74 Fulton, Wilbur L •••••• 2593 Evana St., Omaha. Neb •.••••.....• 
1!~g ::;~m~.' ~~~.1 . ~::::: :,~ir~o.';,·,~··E!~;.a()lil~~.· ilii~~,:,;~r:·i~.;~: 
217 Oainea, Allred W ...... 3~0 N. 2nd S•. Council Blulfo, Iowa .... 
1 ~60 I Gordner, florace 0 ..... clo Gard ner I& Llndherch, 140 8. Dearborn 
54 Garland. Wall•r n ..... Ne!t.·H~':!~J~: V!:.;.~:: :::::::: ·::::::: 
GU Garrell, Artbur 0 ..... 1601·2<1h Sl., D• Moloeo, Iowa ........ 
1208 Gate.~-, A. J •••••••.•.• Midland. Tuu •...•.•...••••.. . ...•• 
452 Gaylord, Oharlea ll .... 400 E. 7th Sl., Trenton, Mo ........... . 
!:l Oayaor. K~y• 0 •••••• 525 Trimble Bkl.c .. Siou Cit.r, I o...-a ... . 
427 Goarllut, Ralph W ..•. 349 8. 2tn 81. ~ .. Cedar Raplda, Iowa .• 
201 Gibba, ObariN DoWht. Box 4.48, Akron, Iowa ........ ...... .. 
714 Olbbo, 8. E. • •••• , ••. Col')'do'll, Iowa , . , ...••.••• , ..... , ••. 
1g:~ G!boon, llalpb A ...... P. 0. Box 58S, Whllln,, lad ......... .. 
m &?~t ~~~ ~i. ·::::: t!!tc L~:'~o:.td~ • • ~:~:~· i'!!:'a0:::::::: 
81 Gl.lbert, Wealer ....... gu Robbin• 81., Sao Oily, Iowa .. ...... 
GUS Gilchriot, llyrl 0 •••••• clo Bylleoby En,r. " Manaromeol Corp., 
428 Gill•ll&. n a rry A ..... 82~!J!r,b':{:!· ,:.~· 0~~; 'it~j,icia',:i~,;.~:::: 
961 Gillette. LMtel' 8. . .•• Fottoria. Jowa , .............. . ...... . 
:m g:~~·:: ~~ro.~:.:::::: &C:~".i.t~·I::.a ·::::::::::::::::: :: :: lm 8\~.'l~l:·-o~~f 8~i.: ::: ~~::~·d~;al~.;~::::: :::::::::::::::: 
8~4 Oleuoo.. Clarooe L. ••. S&at6 Bi&hway Conua,.. Amea, Iowa •••.. • m go~~~1'i'ro B~o~ .: :: ~.a~~"s. ~~~~j.;,· ' io;~ : ::::::::::::: 
123 Gopl•nad, Clllford P .... O.AJe, Iowa ... , : .. .......... ..... .. 
12U I Gordon, EmMI B ..... 610 Elmwood An., Webot•r GroYM, Mo .. . 
Branch ol 
Eo,inoerl-. 





J', E . .t L. 8. 
P.E . .tL.S. 
P, t: . .t L, 8. 
P. t: . .t L.l!. 
P. t:, k 1,, 8. 
P. t:. t. 1 •. 1!. 
P, t:,t. lo,l!, 
P. F. • .t L.S. 
P. t :. t. I..!S. 
P, t: . .tt .. l!. 
P.E. 
P. t;. 
P.E • .tL. S 
P. E . t.I •. S. 
P.~. 
P. E. A L. 8. 
P, E. 
P. f:. k L. 8. 
P, E. 
P. E . .t L. 8. 
P. t:.t. L.S. 
P.E.k L.S. 
P.E.t.L. S 
P. E. 4 L.S. 
P. E . k L. S. 
P. t:. 
P. Y.. A L.S. 
P. E . .t L. S. 
P. E . .t L.ll. 
P.E.k 1 •• ~. 
P. t:.A L.l'. 
P.Y.. 
P. t: . .t 1. S. 
P . E . 
P, F. • .t L.S. 
P. E • .t L. S. 
P. ~ • .t L. 8. 
P. E • .t L. S 
P. t;, .t L. S. 
P. E . .. l~l> 
P. t:. AI~S 
P.E. 
P. E • .t L.S. 
P. E,o\I~S. 
P. E. o\ L. S. 
P. E. o\ L. S. 
P. E. 
P. E.k loS. 
P.E. AI •. S. 
P. S. A L. S. 
P .E. 
: :::. L.S. 
P .E • .t L.S. 
P.E. AL.S. 
P.E • .tL. S. 






































































FOR TIUl YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 19!9 17 
ROSTER-(Continu~d) 
Name BraD(_b or t:urlooerlna 
g:~::: fu~~~ ~·: ·.:: ~\~i7nl~~~~o•;,e.: "i,~~~~~rt: ' i~~; :::: :I~:~:. L. S 
Gould. Edward E .••.• 131 S. QU S~.t .. l>teator, Ot'<U'Ita ........ 1•. t:. 
()Qu~ Yercoo 0 •.... 733 L•as A,e., Ca.antoa_ Iowa •••••.• •. P. F. • 1 •. b 
Gra ham. Howard 0 .. ,, lbl5 b. A1'e-.. Ced•r Rapu.la. Iowa ...... P. E. A L. ~ 
Gra.Aam Paul • .. ..•.• ~ 115 E. 9t.b. bL. ON llo•••· Iowa •.... J>. E. •t .. S 
Graham: Ralph 0 ..••• ~\16 hukwood 8h'd .• DaHGI)Ofl. lowt. ...• t>. };. 
Ora1cbeo, JlenrJ W •.•. Amaua. lo•a • • . . • . • • . • •••.....•.... L.. 8: 
Orave.n_kamp Ue.nry 11. lhmbur)[, lo.-a .... .......... .. ... .. P. f .. t-1 •. S 
Gray B. L: •.....•... UlenV~~ood, Iowa .••.••••••..•.••..•.. P. t;. j. '"'· S, 
Oroy' Donnld \V ... ••• Ou No. SG, Kno.xnllt\ lo~a •.••. ....•.• 1'. t:. 
Oray' Gaylord F.. • •.. UOr1 W. 46th St., l>M Moine-~, Jo"• · ...•. 1-'. t-:. 
Oreeie,- S:unuel A ..... U Xurth Miduran ~\ve., ( 1hictJO, JIL •.•. 1'. t:. ~ 1 •• ~. 
Green 'Olareneo 0 ..... d35 l 81h S•, u .. ~tolo ... lo• a .•. .••... P, E. & 1 •. :l. 
Gr"-en: D. R . • , •••• , . ejo II. H. Green ("o, Cedar HaJ)hiJ., Iowa . t;. P.. & 1 •. ~ 
oreeu Paul E ••.•••• 4u0 N. llit.htcao A\t,. C."hloco. lll.. ••..• 1. K. &. 1 •. s. 
Greeot_. Wm. J ........ U7 S. H.t~ S\, CHa r fiapld.&. Iowa .... 1;. ·~ · A~.$ 
Gr~ote-af. Harold ••.. t!!:!U.IGlh ::il •• ltotk bland, 111 ......... . 1>. t;. ••·· tJ. 
Gretom.ao, Wtblttr ••• Greeofteld. lo•a • . . • • • • • • • •..••• . • •• l. K. 
Greeo..-oocl. Ralph 11 ... Tabor. Io•a ................... • .. P. )., k I. R 
Ort11hb_. Gto. M. • .••• 21!t S. \·a.n Burt-n St... lo•·a C"Ht. lo•• ·. P. E. A I. a; 
Grif&th \Ym. A ••••.•• 31U ::;. llaan St .. l.IL Jll~aunt. Jowa •... P. f.. A L. S 
Orou, • CbariM E •••••• WM\. Broadway, £a1l• Orove. Iowa ••..•. P. E. A L. tl. 
Orover, Al•a J ........ 108 .\IL. Vtroon Avf,., Council ~lutr., Iowa P. Y:· & I,, H 
Qro•er, Obarlea 11 .... 0 14 \.t SummaL St .. Tolt<do. Oh10 .•.••. .. P. f~. At,, 8. 
Oro .. er f'orel\. F., •.•• 1111 Hanason St .• CouncU Ulutrs, Iowa. . P. '!·A L. ij, 
Grope,' Ed.k&r Y .....• :J16 N. 37th St., 01naha, , N"-b .....••.. • • .r:· E~. t.l,, tl. 
Ouno R. D ..... , , •••• 2U22 Garfleld A\'6., Jhombel, Mo ..... • . • J • ~'.:· 
lhho: Edward W, .. •• t:lkadtr, lowa .•.• • .. • · .. • · · ... • · .. • · ~· F:· & 1,. S. 
Hahn. H. W •••..• , •• 3516 Croeker St., D• Wolnt'tl, Jowa .... · · 1). F:. 
lla.kes Oh.a.rl\on J ..... Sptnctr. Iowa .•••.. • · •. • · · · ••. · · · · · · I · f:· 
Ualb!&u. f'. P. 0 ..... 314 N. Dubuque St, loYta Catt. lo•·•· · · • ~· ~· ••·· 8 . 
Hall John 0. Jr •.•••• P. 0. Bo.x 16, Keota vqua. Jo••a. ·. · • · · · · I;·~· 
Jlan' llerle A.. ••••••• \"inLOn •. lo•·• • · .. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l.f!. 
rtau" linton 0. . . • • ('~ottn•Dt, Iowa • • · • • • · · · • · • • • • • · · · · ~~ •:• &. t,, M 
HalPin 1')aul J •••..•. I 17&-ltb 8'-. D• )r.loillN, Jowa. • · • • · · · · I • •:· A! :··: 
llamm0od Jtobf-r\ Jh&lh I!! I G 1-'ortm:aa Bide .• IM An•t'• Caht .. · P . •-.: A •· 
JlanclJ. ::tlault 7 w ..... 1 141 0. Sl-. SacratnttUo. (•altl ••••.. • .. ~· ) •. A. t •. H 
II andy. Wall•• 11 ..... IO>VI llubbell llldr. !),. lloln .. , lo'O'a ... ~· t: IH S 
lhnsel, Hany F. •••••• t :J8 s .. Yallntr, Onumwa. lo•a .•. ·. • • · • ,· !· •· · 
Hanson, Aile N. • •..• IHO Uall St .• _OI'C'Orah, lu•·•· • • • • • • · • • • · :: : :· ••·· M 
Hansoo, Den n. . .. , . Wt'"'t Union. lowa •• , . • •• • ..•.... , •• •. I; ~· & r H 
Jlar-moo. Jacob A ..... UCJ.t Jefl'("r~~:on Uldc .• l't--oriA, Ill .. • •. • · · · 1; ,.:· A a" ti. }( · to Ar,hur S P 0 Uot <&52, Omaha. Neb ... ··•·••··• · •· '· · 
u:~~~:r ch~rlea 11. , :: \'irKi~ia f:l~. k l'owt r Co .. lelt.hrnt>qd, v·r.. 1;. ~· 
llamo: Funk 0. , , .• 13107 .Aiheno Mo., Clo .. lond, Oblo. · • · · · ~· ~· ll. " · 
Jl t., Ou)· 1J Oantroh Jo•• · • • · · • • • • • · • · • • · · · · · · 1•· Y.' a 1 ' 1-4 u:~ R. 0. ,'.:::::::: IGf'~ Ki~utckinnie Av._, Wilw~ukH', W1•·· • :· •· • 
11 • Frank 0 .•••• GU7 Pf'rlun• Dtd.( .• Ta~ma, \\aah ... · · • • · ~· •:· 
n:~:!·n. Ruuen T ••.• 1261 Elm.hont Uravt, ('todar Jtapld•. l.o•• 1 . f. A 1,. H 
trarw~ na...., w .... 6l•;0.~ap~~. ~~~~:~. 8_'d•·· ~~- .~.
0~~~ P.r.. • r#. K 
naaeler Paul w ....... 102 Wtb:oa Bhd •• Yail'ttld, Iowa ········ f,: ~: l J, h 
llalch, 'r.dward J. .. .. elo U~~ M~~. ~~7. ?.'~'~"·. ~~~~ : :::: P. t:. 111.. 11 
~~aa11°10h~ '~~~:~a~·.:: ::: ~;:2 Be"~r Ave... Cedar ft•picla. Io••·. · • P. f:. ' 0 !IG 2nd Avo \V O•kalooo Iowa ...... P. t: • .t I ..II. 
t~:"ldE!'rt J~~.·~~ . . ;: :: Collf'CO of Enir .. "u. of K•nlas. Law-rene«'. 
y, Kanaas · • · · · · • • · · • • • • · · • · • • · · • · '· P. f:. 
11 dO Oh n 830 W BOlla 81., o ... Moln••\ Iowa ...... ~· ~· l.d II 
Be~ l~ro~idrid;:· w:::: 1&8 N.' Granl Sl .. llln•dol•. II ...... · .. · • " '· · 
eap d 8 K I 06·3rd Sl. 8, llumhoM~ Iowa., ..••. • 1'. 1':, k I H 
~•lf•l~o C ,1· A .':::::: g 0>1< Dri••• lol"on Calf, lo~a . · · · · · • • · f.:~: .t ~~ : H. R""t:r· o:Or oJ. Jr ... 512 Llord S• .. MdwaukH. Wao ...... • ... 
u::·ni.,Peo, 'e. 0 ..... ('.ou.ntr Encr ... OtefOia, lo-..aN~· · · · · • · • · · ~:~: A 1,. 8 
Bcoolnpell, u ...... , II. UOI s. 36~ Sl, ?.':'.!'~. co'. ':i:i . N. 
Beococl<. MillOn J .. · · · e,o~.a'l:.'~:" St..."Cialcaro. IU ...... :· .•.•.• • P, E. A L . II. 





























































REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-(Contiou~d) 
Name Adclr,.. Braada of 
Entineerinl 
Henalnc. Ernmet.\. lJ .... Afton. lo•·a •.•....••...••.....•••.•• P. E. 
lltrtn, Ole 0 ....... .. 201 :>. 6th S<, Marshalltown. Iowa •...•• P. E . .t 1., s 
Hermann, Clarence 0 ..• ~10 \ 'trden St>., W:'lle rloo, Jowa .••...•.. P, E. · 
:~:~~:~:: ~~~l.e• J~'::.::: kl."'~·~"r). J~:.a J.' J(~~~~;.·~: ')'lid.'.::::::: ~: ~:: t: t 
Jlenhirr. lt•c:hard A .• 1110 !\. 3rd St •• Chnton, lo•·a ....•••... P. E.•ks 
Jfer•~hc•, J.'redericlt A .. 51HG W, 23rd 1-'l:.ce, C'icero, 111, . .••.• .. P. E. & 1 ... s: 
Hiatt, Ern.,.< n ....... I ~64 South llariJ><> .. S< .. Olondalo. Ooli!. P. E. & L. S. 
Jhtkuhier, )1. E .•.... Jlamplon, lo•·a ......•......•••.....• P. t:. • 1~ S. 
Uadcok, Harry 0. . ••• 3!.W Uth St., AmH. Iowa •....•••••••••• P. J;. 1J L. S. 
Htekok, Huvey lr .... 1219 f'lour .t:xehl\nre Bldg., .\linneapoHa, 
Minn. . ••..•......•. .............. P. E. 
Hie~. Fredtrle 0 ... . 32(f Honald.5 Ss .. Iowa City, Iowa .••.•.• P. K t t~ A. 
IIiJ«•n•. Lataytue, Jr .. eo ll'a rr1•h & Co .• Bm.rranquina. Columbia, 
iiouth Amerit:t'ln, AIHHttulo H70 .....••. P. E. & 1.. R. 
Hitlins. l .. atayet~. Sr .. 11 44·2!Hh St., hl,. llolnt>o~., Jo,.,·a ....•.•• Jl, E. & 1 •• :;, 
lf11and, John £ ....... 1:!17 llaraton ,h~ .. AmN, In"•· . ..•••.. P, E. 
lliiJ, Ueorro E ........ 01 t. Pane St .• Green Uay, \\'u,., ......••.. P. E. & 1 •. S. 
IIIII, J. B. • . 0 ••••••• el n Amerit:OI) (liUI & f:lec. Co., ao Church 
St., Ntw York City ..•...•... . ...... P. K & 1 •• R. 
llilton, Joe. K ......... t'lario.o. Iowa ................•••••• P. E. & 1.~. 8. 
llindl'lrmmn, Arthur W .. Wapello, Iowa .....•.•....••..•. , ... P, E. & [,, S. 
Hinman, Jade J .•• rr ... l2t Mt'lro.o Aw~ .. Jowu Oity, I owa ...... P . Jo.;, 
lliotttn, Leo N ....... ('icy Hall, Sious City, lo•'• · ••....••••. P" E. & L. R. 
Jlittc. List~ V ....•.... 13!!f'; p,.nnJ)·I•anla A, .•• On lloiaK, Iowa P. E. t L. 8. 
JfOf'"C, \ 'itt6r I:I ... ..•• Otcorah , I Owl\ •• , , ••. , ••• •.•. ..••• •. . P. E. & lo. S. 
Jlotrrnnn, h11dore W ... . 126 S. Cluk St., Carroll. low& , ...... . . . 1,, E. & L. S. 
Uoc,.tand, t:dward t: ... 1!14 Pine St., LaC'rOSH, \Vis ............ P . E. I: L. S.. 
llolbrook, J.,..nard 0 ... County t:n,r., Rockwoll City, Iowa ...... P. E . .t L. S. 
Holbrook, Royal H ..... U20·2nd Ave., Ct•dar lhpidl, lowa., .... P. E. 
llolderfer, .Joa. t.~ •• , •.• 5th 1-'loor ('ourt llouat', 8 •ou.x City, low a .. P, K 
llolland, Ray K ....... 100 E. J,IIJ<oM)' St .. Ann Arbor. lli<h •. ••• P. E. k l, II 
lfolliattor, V. 1..~ .••••••• 105 Bankert Lite Bldg .. Lincoln. Neb .•. .. P. E. a: L. ~-
.t!~~~~~.n:A E_r,~H!~ _A .. ','.' ~.?.t Sit?!~' 1': .. ~: .. _C~h". ~Aplda. Iowa._-~·~-~!'·~· 
Holm.-•• Yl't'd E ••.••. 903 Iowa AY~ .. lowa City, lo••a •......• P. E. t: t.., ~ 
lloltnf'&, LHiie F. • •.. !! 110 B~aYtr .A'""" IJH lloinft', Iowa .•.. P. t;. 
lfolmt•, Svrn Auct.n •. 2:06 W. W.-c.ker Ori\'e, nm. 1700 Encio~r· 
inE Billa"., Chirato. Ill ............... P. F.. 
llolt.. Aadrf!lw B .•••••• t~nclnfrf'rinc Dklc .. Iowa City, lowa •.•.. P. E .• A: L. S 
Jloh-zf', Harry 8 ...•.•• t J 12 ~6th S& .. Sioux C•ty, Iowa ...•.... P. E. 
llollltlna, PPt~r F . ..•. ·11 9 f .. iNit St .. S. F.., ~IAaon City, Iowa ... P. Kl.la,fot. 
Jloppork, , ,.,,..,, N • .... 1!1 07 Cherry St.., He. MoinN. Jowa ••... P . K &. 1 .... R 
Jlorntr, Olivn Howard ..&68 Board of Trad,. Did~.. Kan.sa• C1ty. 
lolo .............................. P .E. 
!lorton, Oro. T ........ IB05 \\'. 105th St., Chlearo, IJJ ......... P. E. 
Uostrup. ChritllaD F ... cfo Vitomflter C'o.. 50 Chure:h St.. Ntw 
York <'it,. ~. Y.. .. .. .. .. ...... P. £ . .t 14 II. 
Houaer, Paul J ....... 801rd of 1 ealthf Enl"in~rinc Dept. .• Statf' 
llo,·er. Arthur :v ...... so~1n·~d: fve:. ~v~.1n0~k;;:·:.·. · i~~~: ::::: ;: ~: ~ L. s. 
llowaf'd, lJanhaR .••. t3Z S. 13th Sr. L•ororo. N~b. . ..•.... P. E. A J ... S 
::::~: ~::.~ .~~· .. : ~::::: :~~so~~h A~:~·· o~~::. ~:,e~d-·~ . ~~~~: ~:::: ~: ~: k ~~.A. 
llowtnttlne. J "·ine \',, 107 Lord Av~ •• llu&catjnt Jo••a .•••.•.. P . E . AI •• ~. 
Uowit>, Harry U •.••••. 3403 lola Av• .• DN ltoln;., Iowa ••••••• P . P.. A L. A 
flow-on, L. R ••....... 8 S. llearborn St., Chicaao. 10 .... ... ... P. F.. 
lluan, II. Ohnl ....... 356 Prnap•et A'• .. Olon Ellyn, Ill, •..•.. P. f.. 
Hubbard, Frank R ..... 670 U tb St .. o.,. Moin ... Iowa ......•.. P. E. 
Jlud::ln•. J. 0 ..••.•.• e:o ~o. ll•ahway C"omm .. "~iUow Sprinca. 
Mo •••.•••...••.....•••.... . . . .•.• P. E. 
~~~~~th<-1;':t~"",~~·~.:: ::: ~~oa8~··;J~~ ~~t'J:.,.0~~·1!i~i~~iir:::::: ~:~:"I.. 11 
Huffman. Ror 8 ....... t:~o nt-c-i•ion Ri~rhway8, ~ar-bondale. 10 .. P . F. • • L.. fl 
lluo~: .• John ......•••. 2 10 8. Ru4cen Av.-.• Amrt, Iowa ........ P.F..&L.~. 
llughtt., B omn ..•••• Rm. 530, Nev.· Stat~ Bide .. t~an•lng, Mleh. P , F.. & L. R 
:::::~·h. ~~. ~ .. :::: m·~.:~· A~=~:..~::.·i~,;.~::: ::: ::::: ~: ~:. ~.. s 
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... t :. 
P.l:. 1: J,,l! 
1' •••• ,. ~ 
t•. 1-•• .t ' ·· ~. 
1' ... : & L. ~ ... .. 
P. t:.«.J .. >' 
1'. Jo:.& ••. ~. 
P. t:. 
1'. Y. ~1 •. :--
1'. t:. " l .. !> 
1>. Jo~ . & ' '· s 
P. t:. 1: 1,, IS 
P. t' A. 1 ... :--
1'. 1-:.A 1 •. ~ 
1'. •:. 
1'. •:. 
P.P. AI •• ~> 
l'.t; 
P. t:, .t I •. I< 
P. t: 
P. t: .t L. I< 
P. t:.l< J,, >< 
P.t: 
I'. I' I< L.l< 
P. P. 1i 1 •• k 
P. t:. " 1 •. I< 
l'.t:. 
P. t:. 
P. t: . .t 1-." 
P. t:. l< J,, K 
P. E. 
P. t:,.t l •. !< 
P. f. . .t J,, II 
P. P. . .tL. >< 
t•. •:.I... I •. ~ 
1'. t: " I.. I< 
1'. t :. A 1 •. H 
1'. Y. . • ••. ~ 
f'.l':.i< J •. I< 
1'. t:, I< J •• H 
P.P. . .t I •. I< 
P.E, 
20 REPORT OF BOARD OF &NGlNEERINO EXAMINERS 
ROSTER- ( Continued) 
Name Add rON nra.nth of 
Enrinetriq 
~lin.-er. Wm. A.; •.... t.•23 o?.ucl•• St., ~IOU X Ci~y. lowa ..•••• P. P. •• L. ~ 
~:::~: ltn£~ -~· .. ::: :J~ tiai)l~chA~!.: };~~:~"h.~:~~::::::::: &: ~-ltL.b 
~::!~~ri•al,;i J~::::::: ~:Afo,~aox H;~~~· ~::~~~!~"<.·o~n·:~·~~~i.~. J>. E: 
t\url. Elrn~r T ...•.•.• Sto1"0'~'~ · ·.·.,~·~·:::: :.:::::::: ::: : ::: ~:~· &Ls 
K''rrec1, .John P •.•.•.. Arm,tron;. I owl\ .••• ••••.•..•..... , •• t> 2-5' & l; ~· 
1\t~i"C. Ot~''J& \V ....... a2ti I 2nd Ht., Ue1 ltoin(';l, Iowa ...••.•. p' Y.. A: 1..: s' 
~un(>, Arnf)Jd ••••••• If!~ 11: t:. llaan Sc.., Wa .. han;ton., Iowa., .. p: f;: 
~roth, IJaulel ..• ; ••.. \\ f'llft1aD, Iowa • • • ....•••••...••... P. •:. t L. !-1. 
~~:~!~~ .. -~\r"i~!1:"o. ~.' ::: : f:i.~ ~:,i,l '~~~~.1.0' t•!~.~::;;,;,~ · i~~.,~ :: ~: :: : ~: ~~ · t l;· ~ 
1'\ut·hlc.ke, Otlo .•..•. 1tt2 W. t"•·utnl J>~~trk 1ht\., H .n i,_•nJH•rt. ' ' 
In• a . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . •• P. f:. l I.~,~ 
l.:o&tll\:, Prl\nk 0 ...•.•• ~!\t1u lb)-ruond Uravt, f)f"- l.lotnt~ Iowa •. P , f:. k 1 •• :: 
l.ttird, Mrull111••n IC ...... 111[17 \\', Hlh St., 11 4'"~ ~tnilw11. Iowa .•..•. P. J.;, & 1 •• s, 
l.1uHb. Marion D .••••. ~.x 15 S. ~h)' St .. <'h ic(I~O. J II ..•..•• , •• 
1
11, Jo!. 
l,a"'t..:·r1.. U) ron J, ..•. ~~~- I -'h •lro"'-t f'irtlf'... I on a <"•t), low• •.. P. t:. k l •. S 
f.an•l'· Otorc•· 1-:. • •. \111luhon, lo-.·a • • . . . . . .... ........ P. f:. 
~ :=~~~~~~. :;~~·/: fr:::::: !~.'!:~~ :~ .. ih •;.~· J)~~ ·.,,o;,;{~fl: · ·0\~-~:::::::: ~: ~--
l •• nrdon. ll. J •....•.. ('ounty _t:ngr·~ Offit~. Maf!UOkc·ta, low" •. P, Jo:. 
l .onklord, f.•tr•U A, .. lOIII \\ . Glh til., Okl•homa C'ilr, Okr. ... , !P.r.. 
l .n"'-on. U arry •.••••• C"1dlt·nder. lnwa . • . . . . . . . . . . . • P . f:. 
l '"'"•·n, 0 .. .. ..•..•. t flt t 1-:. "~""'h•ntlon Rt .. Sl)rlnJCfietd, J U .. -~ 1). F., A L. S. 
I.AUUf', P~rry . ..• •••• :!:l l !\ KrHIJlJlt'l St., Anw~. l ow" •........ . P . F., 
l ... tlnu•r. 0, W ••.••• arn li•curlt) Bldg .. C"«>dar lhp1d.1. lov.a .. P. Jo~. 
J,au. Prank D. • ••.. :'J2G S , \\'a11h1nK{on ~t., Oltumwa. lo•a .. P . F!. 
J.aut~nCt•l,., (;usta• A .. 11 :!1 ~rn11h !it... Rurllni["ton, Jowa.. • •• P, F.. A L. f:t 
, ,,.\1 ,1('11(('-IM, !la rry ·'· .. 6:!0 N. lhin lit. nurhn&:"tOn, Iowa ...... IP. t:. & [,, R. 
J .. awl,.r. P·ranti~ H. 11 .. 3 1 t N. Hh St., Burlina-ton. Jt,twA ........ P. F.. & L.~ 
J.("ar. \'crnon ll ....... Uox 5~3. llu.,utintt. Iowa . . . ... ..... P. P. & L. 8 
f.Hhn~r. (,.arl P... . . Do\: 175, Sta. F .• M•h~·auk:H, W1.s.. • • -~P. E. 
1:~: ~~;.ir,'A ~;: : . ::: ~::~as~"r:;.~o~t~S.;~ 1(~~,.-~·t~·:.:.~·. ~~~~-:: ~- ~:% :: ~-
' ... "'· WJII M . • • . 6!!7 c~ H. S, H. Ulda, Ct"dar lt•pidJ, ((1\\'a P r.. ~ 1.6< ~ 
IA'"t'tt,.., Ott• J, tHH R 17th Sl. JO: C"f'!ttar lCaJl•M-. Iowa • 1~ P. .• L. :... 
J,fft'f"I"C. n.,·id .... . . W.& s. lhnnMota St ., Alcon a, Jowa .... 'IP. F. . .t L:; 
T.t•hmkuhl, f'h1,rh·" 11. . )h. A~·r. lo¥~o ....••••...•. , •••••• , .. P. 1':.!; L ~ 
l·f'~htt'H.'k. loNO)' t~. . . •:o.~er. Jluclt••,.y tomm .. t-:U.:.-•I•·r. IOVott. ••• • P . t-;. & L 8~ 
lof'lt'ht. I larry S.. • 811 1 tfr•nd Aw• .. Am,., Jowa •• ... .•.• . P. f •. A 1 .. :... 
l-Mii~. "~rn. JJ •••••• 1 16 Vrt~~p.ft. Ave. Iowa Fell1, lo"a •.. P. F. 1: J, &. 
14"'' "''r, C"h,.un~r 0 .... IIIIH) Hu'lholme St .• Oo·d~DP·Ilrt, Iowa ••• ,P . F., 
t~=~~~e~~- ·~ .. ~·::::.::: ~~~· ~~~,.~,r;t·;.,._~,~~~;.-· t-t~~~·i~~. n(~,':.'~·:g~~or;~ :: :: ~~ : t ~~ 
lo~~•••. •-:m•nuf'l w·. . . :?u:! ~ ~ht, :.01 . Cfdar Rapldfl. Iowa . P. K 
1...-·• t ... , R\liUI'( J. . ... , IHtt t A\t', IJ, ··t. lltdt.&On, Iowa ... , . P. f.. A' L S 
t.if'n, Tiaro1tl }; ...••• \f 11'1f'hl'lt.ttr. low~ , • . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . P. P.. 
I. ill~. Anrlrtl'w J .. •.•• 62H \\'~t Hrndr. •rn l >~~t. Okla ........... . P . F.. k L S. 
Li11r. Jam•.,. lt.. . .. l:!h1 1_.1 .;hft, ~-. Ct"dar t:apul, Iowa ... P . F.. a L S, 
loln•lau~r. \\', P. . Anam~. Iowa . . • • . • . . . . . . . P . Y.. 
l.~nd""~rs:. ••rita A Il l' S Ot·IHI..orn S1 .• rhir-a~:o. 111.. , P . P.. " 
Ltnlhf')', .1~~~~,~ L. • . Onnut•H. luw" , . , .• , • .• , •......•• , . P . F.. & 1. H. 
t.lu•trum \rthur (~ . 131ft\ 4 fith [.:t, Ue-oe M oin ..._, to~ a. . . • , P . F.. 
1.11tlf', llarry .~. JlNttot'l lo•a . . . . • P . K • L S. 
J.n IDt ... ton. nal'f'O("ft J( •>27 c• R. s. B. D!dc Cf"Cbr UaJ)id8, lnwa P . E. It L $ 
t.of·h·th. (U,., B. . Ou.n•l .JnntUrtn~ 10~11 ..... , , ••••• , •. P. t:.l: L !" 
f olli'IC, n~t&fl .J ••••.• (;(\~ h t f;;, . \V('hQ:t4'r ('hy, h rn A.. •• . • • P . y.;, 
Lnnrrr. Yrf"d .1. W "*hina:ton. tt,wa . . • • ... •••.. P. 1~. k L ~­
l..nrf'nr.~n. J:rn~t. 1l •.• 71 ' 'th A'~- ~-. ('hnlnn. hun . P . .. .. 1 .. ~ 
t.ortnc. O••ld M. t:nr.- ll"'111 r .. 1\ &: Q . f-\. 1; .• l..tnC"")~n. 
l oO\\fth. C'horl,.. t'. lln;·~v~ · j,,;;;,~· ;:;,~,,;,;,: ·c.;;~;,j.~.' ·1il.:.:: : :;.:: " 1' " 
:::~.;·_.r.'~~~~~~. L. • • ~~nn61~o~"r)lt \\~:n-:;;n!:··~\1rc .. : · · · ·. ~: i.· f t ~-
Lur .... Arthur T . .•. '!~:! Uy,.lif) Ave .. \Vf"ttlftf'ld, N. J .. , ••• , P.r.. A L too. 
l.u~lt>r, lll'tlluln H .... co 11 . . J ll.,.in'l rn .. P itt$bu r(h, Pft . ...•• P. Y.. 
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FOR THE YEAR E..111DINO DECE~BER 31, 19:9 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Name Oranoh or 
En11DHrinc 
l.us.. Wm. H.. . . . . . . ~3~3 1'1•,..,. Sl., l'ooux <'11), lou . . . . . 1', t:. k I, 1'. 
t:!::· N:;~a:·o·. :::: ~g~~ t~~:7:,~a~.~ .. ~~,i~~:d:~~a-~~ .. Ja·d· ::. t1:: ~: ~: 
J..ytord, Fred R ....... New HamptOn, lo~·•. .. • •..••• · .. . ... 1•. t !, & 1, 8. 
J,roo, Altred A .... · ... r. 0. Uu 36. Tan~a, l ov. a . . • •..... I). E. 
l~>sa&ht, Jam• A.... 1336 ~~ 11th RL, D~ :Wolnflll. Jo•a 1\ E. 
)lae!Oonatd, Darnea ..• ('b•r•Wn, Iowa . . . . . . . . .. , . . . 1• f:.lt 1_, :.. 
)he Donald. }"red A ... . Count) t;n,r .. 1'"!t~th4'nill"'- 1ft\\ a, .•••••• t•. •: . & 1. 1-t 
M11c:Outr~ Kart .M ..... 2308 N. G:!nd SL, Stattlr, \\'a~h.. • • • . 1'. Jo:. & J, R 
llacGabboo, \Vm~ M •.•• ~H4 lA•"' ,_. Rktz, l*ortland, ONIC()Il • • • 1• •:. & 1. N. 
MJcKtn&lf', Leon R •.•• ~ · l \\. t .. tb ~a ., l)te lltunf"C.. Jo•• • P. E. 
l he\·l('ar •. John, Jr .... 13J8·9th St., DN Moint>C, lo•·•· ....... P. 1-:. 
M cAllat~ tcr, John ••••.• Pnlt&burc. N. Y ...................... 1', f.. & 1. ~-
.Mc(.'acut:', Thoma11 P ... OJiil, lllch•·ay Off•«-. Cht•"'a, til ....... P. •:. ~ 1, ~-
lJ('{"ault"). Thoa }"' ..... ~51·:\Rth 8&... l)foe liOID...._ Jnwa • • Jl •:. 1: J. ~-
.Mc<'au11e-y. ""m, U ..... t 1o llonlcomery Ward ('o., t•h,u«<. IU. P. ~-
.M c:('J~in, Fred U ...... 1123<!nd 81.. Amftll, Jowa • . • • • • • P , F.. 
"McCh.~ll•nd, Frederiek D •. ,ornint. low• •.. .•. • •.•..•...•. , •... P. Y.. & 1. ~. 
,M('("Jnrt'. \\'an. t; ...... ICot:k••tU ('ily, low• .........•...•.•• J\ •;.s: 1, S. 
liC'C'ormact. Robtrt .•• ~ 12 Rad«f,.·ood. Attlft. In••·. . • • • • 1'. f: 6: 1. ~. 
.)l cf'O'oh, S. A .••..•.. 1705 lit \'e-rnon AYt •• (•f'tiAr Capid..:, lo• • P. •::. 
MeCoth. w·. J. . .... • Atlantic, l OW:\ • • • . . . • • . • . . • . • • • • . • f•. •L 
McCown, \V, V ... . ... 1530 \\1a,•ebnd <'ou r&. nc"~ lloin4"1l, Iowa. 1'. 1-.l. k t. S. 
~~:r.oh~o~r:.a~\ · ~ ~::: ;g~o10"'r:a~"A~~·;.ra~~~.::·)A,""· .. : .. ~: ~:::: ~: 
McColloush. Oeo. K .... llumbold1, Iowa . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 1'. f.. It 1. IS. 
.M r('rf'dflen, P . H ... ... . Algonft, Iowa •.•.• •.•. .••. .. .••. .•.• • P. •~. 
llt:Eihtrne. J amca 0 ... flou rt lloun. Jttd Oak. Iowa ...•..... I), J.;. 
ltc.Yaddtn, J. 0....... 10 Countr Env •• St-. ton, lo•·a • • . 1•. E. 
.Mcl'uland. Malcolm F .. 115 ~h•. f' .. t-'l . .\ladiY~n. lo•• • . . P. E. It 1. ~-
~~;:~heyC. J~~.8 . . ~:: : :~ ~9 o~~~~~ .. s~."il/;~::!; .. ~o~i;h .. :::: ~: ~:% l: tt: 
llcOraw' ~aK •• ••••• 120 8. lASalie S t .• Chiea1~, Ill • • . . P . E. 
MtKay • Noble M •. . .•• 0" lfOiDH E!H ('o., UN! .\foinM, Iowa P. E. 
)fcKN~. Uuch 0 .. .. .. Box No. 6. Yaall:ttto•n. F1a..... 1-.. E. I: L 8. 
McKet', Ed. ltuthYt.n •. t lo t-; 1~. Enrr. Urpt., to~ a Rt~\t f'l•n.._., 
Arl1f't, Iowa • • • . . . • • • . . . P. E. 
lolt Ko., JamN B •...• , 11 2 N. 16t~ S1., t't, Owe .. Ion I' t;, k I, I<, 
.Mt.Ketl, AJfrHt. L ...... floth.tle r't-nh·r. Iowa J• J-!. 1: I. H 
MeKinley, L. W .. . . ,., o ... nftt ld, lo•• . . . • 1•. t:. 
~~t!::~n~"D:~.~-· ii.: ;~1kul,h~~1.'';)~~~~~7a~~'',·"~~:~ ·. · ::.: f,: ~: 
:~~r_r·~·. ~;.' .:: ~::: ~:;•o:~.~:;··A\1'. ctdar nar~~t ... to .. ; ::· ~: : t :: 
M'eNt-el,)·, John Kno.:o .•• ";J!! II a) Ward AYf'. A Ut• •• ro.u r . E. 
MtShane. J easo J ...... ~22·1 Iowa At ., Uavtnl'""' I «~Wa ..•...• V. Jo.t 
MtWaynt, Albtn .•. • 122 Pault.on Bid~. Stoux ··au._,, A. U... P.R. A: l• H. 
lladc. f"raok W ....... U3 F. 3rd Sl. titoraa Laktt, Iowa P. E. 
Natk, Otorce U ....... 111 J Wfttl Stb f;c .• Da\·tns.ort. Jowa P F.. A: •~ 8. 
.\f adi•oo, \Vatter 0: .. .. 1204-8rd St., Ame.. lowa . ·. • • P. E. 
Mact-to, Bron10n R . .. • • t 750 Avalon ltd .• ('lf''1r lanfl, Oh1o · P , B. 
lla,owao Dooald 8 •.• Box 3'7, t:trio1lum. Jll • P , E . 
lhher, JOs. 1' •••••••• roa.otr Eocr'a O!jN, C'uroD. low• ~-.~- It I. R. 
~:~:~;(' Jo~~~~·· ,yi·l~·o·rt ~6~8'•\v~"'llst.', AmM, I n•• :. • r•. t:. " 1• ~ • 
l\hlnf'. 'uarry E •••••. S06 Alan:h Plat., 81dr .• Wat,.rh.o, Iowa 1'. &. It •~ "'· 
lhinfl, Jf,.r~ A. • •• 106 lb.-.h P1ac:fi 81i1C". \Vatf"!'OO· , ,.,_.. 1' t~. lt 1. k. 
lfalc:om. \~ioetat. Y •.•. l34 1\....,.lmf' 8\o.tr,. ~~·~··. -~t~. ~: ~: a 1• ,._ 
:::::~~: ~~~ 1'~.'::::: ~~:~.:~~~· •. ·~:!,. ... , . . . . . . . . . . P. F.. k t, M. 
ll lifo t' k 0 I ll,t;,ll: l. 11. 
M:uo~· Jo.::a w .. '::: ·. ~;· •:~:;:,o· A\.,._ .. ft • ..,.nPQ;.: · io~. : · · P ~- ••~ R. 
Manhard, Edward . ... 1223 :tu S\., ,HCKk l&lanfl, Jn P. E. 
Mann, ,.·un'klln 11 ..... U7 Rl1 1f-tll Avft .• Am,.., t nw•. • • • • P . ~-" 1, : · 
Mnkt•r, Jlar·v('y .M ..... ~07 South l.IO<"UI&. Rt .. Jf'tf4'rAOd, tow a . • • P. P., k J, • 
llat'l:h, n . Y. • • . . . • 8os .olf•&. S:ioux C"hr. to• a • • P. ~. a: L tt 
lhnh, Frank E .. ..... ~ 18 S ow t:nctand Bl<lr .• To!jka. K~~i~• P. · · 
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Namo Addreu 
Marl4h, Jam8 B • ••••• 206 .\hsonic: Tl' lnllle Dldg •• Dea Moine•. 
Branda of 
t:o.r1ntuinc 
Iowa ............... ........... . .. P. E.IcL"S 
~:~:i:~·n::~d 'c.: . :: :;;~~- 11~~: St. t-:·: (;~Ia~ · it~~id;, · i~~-~:: :: ~: .t L b. 
lhrt10, 1 •• M. . . . •.• , ".!01 Nonpart-11 Cou rt Btdc .. Connell Uluffa. 
I owa ..... . ..•.. . . . ..• •. ...•••. ... P. E.&J, 8 
Mtlrtln, 11tom•~ n .... EmruN-.:bura:, Jo-.•a . . . . • ...•••.••.•. . P . E. & 1.- S. 
~:::-:/:· ~~~~~. ~:::: ~-~~~--~~p~0S~ .. · A~~:- . ~;~::::::::::: ~-.~: A: L to 
ll,.th~~·son . lutt.c .... 19 10 .\lutbeny A''e .• llullitatine, Iowa •... P , E. k Is s 
Aht•on, '1'. \<*, • ••••• • • Good••ll, Iowa ... ......... ... ..... .. . P. E. & 1 •. H. 
lhtlox. ('lair H .. . ...• 6tH ·filh ~t .. Amt'«, lowll ..•. .. ... .. .... P.l:. 
lhx•~U. Fred W • ••.. 166~ t\.,•ntucky Sl .. Quint') .. 111. . . ... P. t :. l L ~. 
Max" en, \\~a)Dt D . •.• Km. 7, ~ta,.on•r Uldg., 3rd k State St.. 
lJilrriaburg, Ptt. . ••.•...•...•..... . P . f:. &: 1 .. 8. 
~h)'nt• ATOHir IT . •. , , I'J il:l•7th Ave., <'utmcil Ulutr!l, I OWl\ .,,, . (l, f;, k J, S. 
. M•)'nt•: J Of'l If. _ . •.••• 1110 (llf'!n A, ~ .. ( 'oun ea Jlh•ff4, lo••a ....• P.K itL S. 
M f'IU'I, J)anit1 \V ..... , Statf" J(Hirn•l Dldc., ltadutOn, W11. , • . • P . &. 
Mt·rhtn. Alre \\' ..... ,, ('lsrion, lo•·• ......••... ... ••.• •.• P . E. 
ll t'ciH·n. Ot!Ora:o L . •• , , Clarion, lo"--a •. ...... , •• •.•.•. •• .•.. 1), f:· a: L ~ 
. Mt•t•kt•r. WiHtt-n H .. . .. Iowa litl'lo C<•ll•·c••, Arne~. l owt~ .•... .... P . 1-•• 
M f\11K"nc. Amo11 ••••••. Jl ft s. l !hh St •• t'Otl• r R:\pi<l&, l o•·• · .. . P. l-~. &L s. 
ll .. t~PJHI, ~. J ......... Jtlftr-.•m. l o"·a • • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . P . .. :. k L :\. 
)hnJt"'C--, 11wodore C .... :.: 16 \\'t,.ltrn A\•f'., W'atnloo. Jowa ....• . 1•. f: 
. Mf't('o•r, .Jn<~fillh W . .•.. I ll ( 'utl('r St .. \\'ah: rroo, Iowa ••• , •..• (l, •!. k I_. ~ 
~::~~~~ :~hkt~·h •t:.::::: ~f;~~ ~~~',~,tc ~!.'.ixt;:);r~~:~!'.l . , lo:~:~:. ~~~-~: f.:~~:~ t ~­
:::~~i~!· urto.!~l ·w::::: ~~u<::!! •. 1 'i~~ .• 0~~·-·~·· ~~~-~ :·:: :~::: &:r· ' L s 
Mt-rt~n.' Chult'S P ... ,. Garner, l owa .••. ....• .......•.• ..... P. f :. lt L S 
Mc>)'t•r, H:. ~· ••.•••• ••• Maint~IHmce Supl, Shen11ndonb, low a . . .. P. E. 
. Mtyt•n~, ll. It .......• ItS 1"R ma St., D oone, Iowa ......••. .. . P. Jo~. 
ll1thatls<"n. 1'hor'"a1d ..• !~4 •~ . lUth St ., ('f't.!ar ... ails, J Ctv.'l •••••• P. Y.. IG L N. 
\(_;,•~.. v .. .,,,. 1;: !0; Barf•n St •. Alcona. Jowa ••..••••• .. • 1~. •:. lc 1. :; 
~l 1rhtl, Paul 1\ ........ &03 )hple St .. Ued Oak. Iowa •.•.••.•• 1'. 'J •• 'ar''-* 1'1 
M1ddleton, lf"rry 0 ... , t;xce- l ~~olor Ueatfr k Sul>llly ("o .. ~1. Paul, 
ltinn. . ........................... P. E. 
Milltr, Arthur F. • •.. \larshalho"·n. l nv.a .•....••••••. .•• P. t:. k L S 
Mll~r. Gt!'Orce W . .... Pionl"t·r ~at. Dank Bid,- . Wakrloo. lo" • · P F.. l>l.. ~ 
Mlllt•r , U erbfort .....•. Ill !! Jo: . 13th St., DH ,).loinf"''l. To•·a .... P. f.. I> L ~ 
MiUf'r, Reuhl'n J. , , .. 617 ('"ward Rhl"'' \Vatt'rloo, Iowa ... ..• P . £. 
M1llttr, Maurieo C •. , .. 8 10 Hubbell nMc .. De-t ;t.lolne,, Iowa .•. . P. E. , 
~llntr, \V. 11 ......... 'J:!~ lh•lmnnt A\t·-· CbltaJO, 111.. .. . .. . P . E. It L ~ 
lhnni•. c t ... ........ P·~~~:~~-?o'!a lt_o,'~~ ... ~~- •• ~~·· .• ~~ P. r.. k L ~ 
Mlrlc.k. Alfrt"<l A ...... ~456 l't•nn")I~RniR A,._.,, J>itt.sbur-Jl\, Pa .. . P . t;,&-t ~· 
MHt ht•ll, La 1110nt ,J. ••• j2(l 1·:.' Hhh. ~t .. Aioux .--.MIIJII, S . D .... ... P. f!· z L s ' 
Motll.r, J •• A •...••••• lle><h<ll .<'ot). l ow• .. · · · · ·• · • · • • · · · ~· k k L i; 
)lnnlu Eo \\ m. L.. • • • ft01n,., \\: a111b1nEt~n . . . • ••• * L 
Moor~ John P ...•... llO(:kwPII City,. Iowa.. . • ·. · •••••.•• P .;.· ~ 
Mnol"f', Ralrh I_~ ... ,,., 'l i O Jf'ft'"r"on Xt., llttOtl\h, To"•· ... · · · · P. -.' k L "' 
.Moorehe&d. lhnlmond A (d ft OrO\' f', In¥." , ••• •• •••.•• .•. • •... . • J>, •:· & L ~­
Muot•. £1mf'r F. •••••.• 11U R1h A,t, N' ., llt Ytrnon. Iowa •..•• Jl, t . .. ~ L ~ 
ll ol"f"bOU«f', w.n,.~ \\"' "\ I t:_ Snrman ~\\ f',, Da)tOn, Ohio p '!· « 
li Of'JIO. Ar1hur F.. . • t.udlo• 01dc .• na,ton. Ohio .... • .... P. E. ~ L ~ 
Mora-an . A'ff'. ry 1., • , •• ltl1!l f'ottal!te l: ro ,·e A'"" Dfos Moanet. 
IO\\'n , .. , . , , ... , , , , , . , , . , • , •• •••. P. t:.l: L !"\. 
~:~::: ~':! .. ;l.o: · ·: ~~~ ~:~.1:~1". ~;~m~:~~.J11~':,~t).n.' 1 ..,~·~ :: ~· tL ••~ t->. 
Mor~ar•ty, <'1artnr. • t:\Hl •:quitablt' Btdr .• ll•·" l.Jo ~nf"C, . ,..... P r.. k L :-. 
Ml)r""· Jo:ll••rd 1..-~ ••. Weot\ trnion, l ov.a •.•.•.••...••....• P. t:. 
Mnrr~-, :\hrk U • • , ••• lo"'n Statt~ lti~hw'•)' C'omm .. Am"'~· lu"·a . ~: ~: lJ, S. 
~:~:~m~i~~!~ s'.'::: · · ;~; ·~·"·~rto~rd"S,:. Jbi~~~~:.d •. Pt:,!~ lll .. · · P t:. ••· R 
:: :;~~~· R1al;~t' A:?::: .. :~: I ~P~;::!t>l~t.:'':m~~:~:d~. ~-.. J • ::: ; : ~: ~ L f: 
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YuUercre.m., Arlbu.r L .. 770 Board of Trade 81dc .• Kansaa Ctty, 
lluiiiJan, W. B ••..••• T)~J>~u," s:. o·.::::.:::::::.::::::::::: ~: ~: .t J., S 
llyen. Ben k . . .•••.. < o Stac. llic;b.-a) Comm. Amte. t o-. a P. E. • L S: 
Sac•~. rlar~ot• }\,... 1411 W G\h St, \\'ater\oo. low-a ... P. E. 
Sa.-lrr, F&oyd A ....... d lhtro.o C~rdt, Jowa Cll), lo•a •• , ••. P. E. 
:-iaiden, tred S ... . ... Ad•l, Iowa . •..•. ... . •..•.. ...... .•.. P. t: . .1: L S. 
.Sebtrcall Lflon • •. • • • 3 16 C~nltlll OfJICfl UJd,., Ua'\,.RJ)Ort.. Jo.-a )). ·~ . ft 1~ $, 
~l:;, JQe~~- . ~:.:::: ~~ .. C:.'hn!t...:~~~·. ~~t':k: ~:::· ·:::.:.. ~: ~: ~ t :: 
N~aon, Erne.\ £. . . .. Uox "l, h•~:ou rntr, Iowa... . ....•.•.• P. t;. k t. S. 
Ntliion, Fred Otcar ... Toledo, Ju"'" ....• , •. , ••.••.•.....••. P. t;. k1~ S. 
Nel,on, 0fr0. A • .. .••. 227 llouuna $1., Uoonl\ tow. a ... , .•••.. P. t-:. 1: 1-* S. 
S H.10-0. S. FNCl .....• lOS :Willtr AYe .• Sptntf'r, lo•a • • • P. t;, 
:Semmtn.. w. P •.••••• 3016 \\' lllt.h St .• o-.. llu.IUft., lowa 1'. ·~-It L. s. 
Sen. Clareoc. J . ..••• 8J l 12 t'u•nmtrc1al sa .. \f'attrloo, lo•·a •.•. P. •:. 
Neumann, Harold C . ..• 519 lfub~U Bld~r .. Oea llo1nt11, l owa .•.. P. •! • 
NeYIR, Jamal n ....... 108 Sttw.art. St .. Wood14tot".k, l ll .••••••••• P . •:. k •• :;, 
S ithot.. Earle 0. . . . Iowa Ua•l••r k l.ilhl Co., ('Mar Jbpid.J, 
JOWl . •••••• - • • • •• 0 •• • • •• • P. E. 
~itholt. Jobn Croa •.• L & S . Ry. Co •• Rm. 800, Lou1nil1 .. K). P . 1-: • 
Nithol,., \ Vrn. P. • •... 620·5th S t .. Amt>a, Iowa •..•. ....•..••. 1,, •!. k 14, S. 
Ni(\landt, WIU C .••••. U H ·7th, Htt Yo;nec, Jowa .• ,, ... .••.. P . •:. 
.Sb:on. Harry StiU••eU. 3H9 Omaha On in •:xthaoae Did& ... Omaha, 
Nob. . • • . . . , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . P. ~:. A L S . 
~:;~:."· w~~l ¢.: : : : : : ~~:t.~e';'-r~~t~ 1 :;:·: . ~~~ • ·.~~~: : : :: : : ~-- ~:·. " 1, s. 
~:~~~~~ ~~n·n .~~~r_'~~ :. ~:~_u•~>~dl;::;,~~ .. 1~~:'".d.': . ~~:• :::: :: ::::: ~: :i: 
O'Brit~. Stf'phen W .... '36_j Saun(ttra-Ke-.nnf'd;y Bldc .. Omaha • .Stb. 1,, l :, k J. ~-
O'Coanor. \\' m , C ...... llaint~nanrt Supt., J\dtl, Iowa .. ... .•... P . ':· • I, S . 
Ocdt'n, Funk F~tm ..• !!Z3·4th :it .. Crook•ton, }linn ....•••..•• P. f :. 1c J, S. 
Olivrr, Ueo. ·~dwio . •.• t O Oet•tlUith A,.,. , l11k" Ji'nrl'llit, Ill .. .•.•• P. Jo .. k J, :i • 
Olton Arthur 0 ..... 210 Danlrellit llLoC'k, lha•kf'"l'on Jtr laht•. 
' ll ich. . ...••••...••••••..••••.• P . l :. A J, ~. 
Olnn, Arthur lC. . ..• c1o Iowa lh&ll••r ~mnm. A !Mill. Iowa .• P. E. 
Olton, Carl •: ••• ••. , • V. 0. Uot ~05, ).fontt"'uma. Iowa.. • .. ::· ~;- : ~: ~-
Olson \V1n A ...... Ne'(ada, lov. " .•.• · ....•..•....... • •• · ·· · 
(Jita~h. D~•lt. M ... ... :tG Wt-At ltth 81., Nf"w York City. N . \' •• ~- };.&: I, tot 
Orf'·uu, Forrf!llt G . .... 8ox: 1 0~. \\'~Uincton. Colo. . . • • I . f:· 
O' ltourlct, John B.... 1118 Wulbforry St. Ue. .WolD" Iowa · • · r.· t: : ~~ =· 
Orr, I larry 0 ........• " '•nkon. Jo-.·a ••... • • .• •. • • • • · • • • · • • 
Owen, Wm. E., Jr •.. . , 22 1 Ctdar Uopldt Hnv. Bank IJMif, Ordar p F! k 
1 
,.. 
Rap•d•. Iowa . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • • , · ,.~. • · 
Pain• Fr-ank D...... f'!!3--8lh St., All\"' Iowa.·. • • · • • • • · • · • '.,· ~· • 1 s Paane: P aul M. . . . • . Lit.htf'r tcoad. 1\:f"oMha, \\!• • • • · · • • · • • • 
Parker, Cart U •.. . ..• <-lo J. S. )forri•on. Ottumwa, Iowa. • • I!; Y. 
8 Parker, Lou I• .~rsnlc:lin 2U05 r~nlfr St .. nt• )IOinM, IOW'A •.•. :,- f;· : :: ... 
l'arke.r. Vaa Jl .. ...... c~lUrl llou•ft, Dub,HtUtt, 1,...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Parr, Cbas. n .••.•••• 100 nulin St.., Charla Clly, Iowa .•• · - ;• : · 
Parson• Donald A. ••• 007·1 Uh 81 .• llarlflh, Iowa . • -*• 
P a nons: Doua:lu E .... U. S. Rure1a ot htandard.t. w .. hlnaton, P . Jo~ • • J_, R 
Paroona. J ohn 1 •. ..••• a . ~· •• ~· :;~i.." jj.·.;k· "tilit~:: i-·i: ·,;.;.;c~. · io,;.~ $· t-:. k ' · K. 
Patfonon, A reh1e S .... Uos: 1 Z I , f(f"dfteld, 1 ow a · · • · · .. • • • • · 1; ~· ,. 1 8 PaUf'noo. Ra,ph E .... 1703 Crawford St. lloon'- Iowa _ r ' i · _.. • 
Pattf'r. Prank A .. , ..• e:lo South.,,.-n Surf'l7 (~o .• St. Loaft, Wo .. • p·' .:· le 1, R Patt.i •• Monroe L •.. ..• fttf0 .. 4 Hh l";t •• ON llo1nN. Iowa . •, • • • p ' ~! k I K. 
Paulty. Ray E ........ 83 Jti,•rr lt"'i~thtl Drh•e, .M a-on C1ty, Iowa p ' t!' " L ~· 
Paulllon, John A ...... 2026 \\', :trd S&, Wat.trloo, Iowa.... p ' i ' · 
Paylor. Wm. 1 ........ (',., Stale IIIEhway C'ouua .• A..,._•t owa p' ;;· 
Pa)'ton, Janttl R. . •. .. 9 South 9th SL )lanh.a.Jit.own. lo • · p' ·~·- It 1,_ S. PMrtP, Fr&nk D ...... 22 Duu a-nool Dr~n, MaVIn <"•tL Iowa · · p' P. A: t •• A. 
PMrull. AmoJ 0 ...... 1020 Arllnr1on ~v~ .. , Jlf!!l MolnM, Iowa .· p · F. • 
Pea rw_ Lancdon •• ••. P . 0 . Orav.f'T t .. W'aoottka, Ill... . . • p', E: •t..-~ A. 
P~"C1r. Y.dwin Jl .... , •• lleeatur, Jowa • • · · • · · · • ·- · • • · • • '' ''' p f! . a L.. S. 
Pedtnen Hant V 11 North lllh Sl.. llanbaflti)WD~ l o•• - · · 
Perelval.' J ohn s.::: :: Ol•. ol Env. Wotuworh OtpL, Dl'lroll. P 1'! "L B. 
Mich. · · • • · • • · • • · · • ·' • ·.' •••••••. ' • -· • 
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Perkl11a. '\\"m. L. •••••• Cbarit.o.n, Jo'!• .••..••.•••. . • •••• ••.• P. E. a L. 8 
Perr1, Ouy A .•••.••.. Iowa State Ha,-bwaJ' Comm .• Creston, Iowa P. £.A: L ~; 
Perry, Tbo".'u R ...... 412 lOth St., Am11, lowo .............. P. E. 1< L ij. 
Poteroon. li raolc .A. ••• 625 C. II. S. Uonk Bide .• Oodar Ropida, · 
Iowa •.•••...•••.••••••. .•...•• •• P E "L s 
953 PelerMD, Wm. B .. .... 2860 E. 761h St., Cbicaco, Ill ........... P: E: l L g' 

















































, mg and TecbnolorJ, Houcbton, K lch ... P. E.l L. s. 
Pbelpa, Howard L ..... 1\ .. 1 llraoch, Iowa ................... P. E & L g 
PbelJ>I, K arle Boardman 6319 K ochlcao Ave., Deuoit., lll~ ....... P, E: · · 
Pickuo, Joaeph .••.• •• 7G4 Font Nat. Bank Bide. Chlcoco, IU. •• P. E. 
PllmeT, John M . ...... dlO Loncoln Ave., D .. Kooo ... Iowa .. ... P.E.&L s 
Pia later, Jooeph J.l .. ... 1500 3~d Ave. N., •'1. Dodge, Iowa . ...• . P. E. · 
Jltowrnao, Uuber\ U ••• 726 Fa1 r.'·iev.• Avt .• Waterloo, low a ..•... P . .t. 
Porter, Wm. S ....... IOU3 Edoncton Ave., 81dora, l ow• ••••. •. P. E . .t L. S 
~~:to~.ohfOI'!~· 'Kti,e;: :,~v~-o~~·~[.t~eft\ch~~Y 0cc:'.~~;~ .. 1 3~: ·~~;~~~ P. E. . 
Globe Oa .. ua llldr .• Muon Oity, Iowa P. E. 
~~::!:ow!~~~ .J:::::: ~g~o,~~.~,~~~:· !!~~.J: s~Jt~:O~~·ii~.: ::: &:i:• L s. 
Price. Wm. 0. • •••.• 201 J)fuooic Bid&., Chariton, Jowa •... . • P. E. • t .... S. 
~~::::.ol~~ ~~-·.l~e·r·. ~: ~gg~ t~-~~~t Al!~. ~~'t~~if~:·~ ~~:!a: ::: ~: i: & L. 8. 
Quackeoboab, J obn P .. I GOO Wotton Ave. Webster CiiJ', Iowa ... P. E. 1: L. 6. 
Qualo, W. L. ....... .. ompson, Iowa ..................... P. •:. 6 L S. 
Quinn, l -eroy A .... ... l 320 Burch Ave. N .. Cedar Jbpld1, Iowa. P. E. I: L. ij, 
ll!t~:"~ba~i .. 8l't~1~: :: ~~~ g~~ ~~:,~. ~~ .. )~~r;,:.~Pj';!;.~~~·~ ~: ~: 
Randolph, Olio 0. F ... 1637 Mooodnock Bldr., 63 W. J ackooo 
Ralh, Ooo. E ......... 3o:1;~~~ n~~i~a.fuo;,, ~~~..;,~ioo: · i~.;.~ :::::: ~J: 
Jlavu, Duane Dd'oreat Orltlnell, Iowa ...•.•.•.••••••.•••..•• P. E. 
ltawu.a,·a. R. A.. •••••• Onawa, Iowa ..................... . .. P. B. 
Hawn, \'lm. P .••••••• 603 N. 2od Ave •• \Va1-blneton, Iowa ••. . . P. E. 4' L S. 
llaynor, Ern01l Oarfteld F'ederal Bldr .• Pierre, S. D .. .. ..•••.... P. K l L S. 
l~!f:h.t~,:,1 ~.;;sea" A·.:: m ~~u~~a~~~: 9:~K!fl·,~!1!'::::::: ~: U t ~: 
Roid, John •••ifl'r&<OI . 1123 W. 4lb St.ii Doono, Iowa .......... P, E. 
llellf, Paul P ...... ... 13U2 City Nal. ant Bank Bldf., Omaha, 
Neb. . •••.••• , ••..•••••••..•• , .... P. E. 
lleiobold~ Paul II ... . . Dill M1r. Box 192, lloehellor, .Ilion .... . P, •; . 
Roil. Paul B ......... 303 Si ll St., DOl lloin01, lo-.·a . ••••.••• P. E • .1: U. 8. 
lloyoolda, John P ..... 304 Superoor Sl., 81<>rm l .alto. Iowa ..... P. E. 1o L. 1!. 
lloynolda, Joa. 0 ....... 309 Omaha Oraio Exchance Bldr .• Omaha, 
llbodeo, Bero,jamln 1' ... SwZ::bCit~:. i~,;~ : :::: ::: :: ::: ::::: :::: ~J: a:L II, 
ll~ombofl', .A. A .... ... 405 W. 71h St., Oubuquo, Iowa ........ P. E . .t L !!. 
lllcbardt , Joa. Jlarold.. lo Dist. Eocr'o orr;..,, SIOTM Lakf, I owa . P. E. 
ll lcbardo, Leon K, •..• 400 W. Slr .. l, Shfnandoah, Iowa .•....•• P. E. 
lliebardaon, Robert W,. Dlv. Enrr. 0. & N. W. lly. Co, SioW< 
011}', I owa ...... ..... ... ........ .. 1'. E . 6 L. 8, 
RiedN61, Pao.l W .. ... , P. 0. Box 287, Wa)'Pia, :Ilion .... , • .. • P. E. 6 L. S. 
lli .. eb•, RobeR R ..... 3716·51h A .... Sioux Cil}', Iowa •.••••• .• P. E. 
IIIIey, 1'hom01 E ... ... . County Ensr., Maquoketa, Iowa ....... .• P. E. 6 L. S. 
m~~~dO. J8~.n .. :::: :: :.!~~ i~~~rl:;~ -~~ -~~~~~: -~~~~ :::: : : ~·. ~-.l L.S. 
Robenooo, J. W. .. .. 824 Du.rr Av.,, Am-. Iowa ............. P E. 
Robertooon, Roborl E ... 1615 S. Delaware A .... Kaoon Ooly, I owa P. E. 6 f, S. 
llocert. Oarl A ....... Dooioon, low& .... . ..... . ............ P.E.&I.S. 
Rocen, R. R . • ••.• • • 610 Willow Ave., llorlan, Iowa . •.. , •••• P . E. 
RobTbo••'- Elaooro K .. 721 Omaha Lou It Bldr. Ann. Bide. S. 
!91 llolood, Olarenu W ... 1847·81h St., 001 MoloOI, I owa •• • ••. , .. P, E.l L. • • 
I 
Omaha, Neb. . ................. .... P. E. 1: L. • 
1.9 7 lloUioo, W. B ..... .... 389 RaUway Exchance Bide .. Kanoaa Oily, 
K o . ... ..... ..... .. ....... .. ...... P. E. 
7SI I Ro"'!"'• Emory 0 ... · .. 28 N. Law Sl., Appleton, Wla ........ .. P. J:. L. • 
744 Rom!<• llorold M ... •• 10 Lathrop 81., lolt.dlaoo, W'oa. ... • • • • . . • P. E. lo "' 
I 181 Romooo, Wm. llarold .. 1110 Barrioon 81., Davenport, Iowa ..... P . E. 6 L. 8
8
• 
273 Roo&, Wa ller R ....... 904 Broolcrldce A ... Am.._ Iowa ..... .. P. E . .t L. · 
FOR TRE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER at, ltH 
ROSTER- (Continued) 
16 
1113 llound&, Don 14 ....... 708- IGih St... DN Moin-. I owa p E .t L S 
160 Houocta. Oarl&od L. . •• ~.o CbildJ at Saut-' 7:!0 N . l.lichli~~' ,\~;,.: · · ' 
0 
Clueaeo. I D. . ..................... 1' . E A L 11 
1 30~ llubet. ~loyd .. • • • · · Countr •:n.JT. elo Court llnu•e, Ohorot .., • • 
587 Rude. Lewi& M ••••.•• Po
1
:;.:,: ·J~:.;~ ·:::::::::: ~::::::::: :: ~: :· 
J~6U lludaol~ Clarton Paul. G;,.,dy Cenl<'r. Iowa .................. P. E: &; L 8 
250 Ru-11, ,Don D ....... 312 F. AT•. w .. t, O.k&l-a, lo•a.,, .. , P, E. A L s: 
1441 Uusatl, 1om · ·• · •• .• • ~01 C1!1 llall. Sioux CiLy, Iowa., .•.. •. P. z. 
303 ltuol, Tbomaa E •...••• thlel E11rr. W. 0. f', & N. lly., Watuloo, 
6do Rraa. Jame~ A •••.••• . ,tJoO~d il·.-~~;~ T;.;.pie:_ ·o~;~~.;_;n: ·.o;..·.·. r,: ~:: t :: 
6"'5 Jty• !l · John J ....... .. t 100 S, Oraodvaf!lw A"f!., l)ubuqu., Jowa . J). f:. A 1. ;.t, 
7 1U Sa n1, Jl~rn~an ... .•.• 3300 Jnl'-'r f!oll Ave., J)M Moloes, i owa • . • P . t:. 1t. 1 .. ~. 
:ua Sauna, 1 hthp V •• •..•• 2G~9 A~ ..... o .. ~ounbl Blutrs, Jowa , •••• P. 1-:. & t. ~. 
t_.3;t M"age,. P. T ..•.... . • 1!..8 \\, J .. th tit .. J)ea llolnN. lo•·a •••. • P. E. 
1467 Sarre, rharle. E •.••• 1Z47·4Jit S.t.~ n .. lloi.nM, Iowa .•.••... P. •:. A Jf R. 
StU 8a)•re, Jl~rbert A .•••• U22 Brookndre Av• .• AmM. Iowa •.•.... P. •;. k lf\ f'. 
817 Seanlon, Jobo l,ao ••.. 487 P.llicou $Q\lare, Buffalo N. Y P E 
1233 ~chatk14', Stepbto A .• •. r.oa llarth J>tac. »ldc. wa'ter•oo. 'iO.;.;:: P: z: 
286 ~ehaftr. Cbu. \V •••.• .!17 Ada,. ~i .. Jtl"enoc ('•tt. Mo . • .••.•. ! '. Y.. •1 .. !", 
11 ~~ I ~:~~.tkt:r~e~~· ~:~.i~~~: ! ~: ~il~~i!!'e~,"@~~~::~,::o~·j~~~ ~ ~: :: : r,: t~: : t ~: 
387 Schlick. Wm. J . . ...... 717-7\h 81., A on.,, Iowa .... .... ....... 1•. E. & 1, tl. 
:~; t~:::l~:: ~odJ.B:.:::: ::~9 i.~l;::dsA•:;:, ~~~ca.~"1J.~~~::::::: ~J: :t ~: 
.505 I Schmid~ Tbeo J , . . .• P .• ~d no;n~~~u~,;~~t~: .• Aa,~:~di:.a )~!~1f: P. •:. te t. 8. 
187 Schmidt, Wm. • •... •• 4541 Sh;rley St., Omaha, N•b ....... ,... 1'. E. 6 1. 1!. 
1198 SchmOll, llerborl C. .. d75 Sh•rnoao Blvd., .llilwaukeo. W10. .... 1'. E. A L ~. 
1224 Schmit~ Hubert .. ..•. l<Y.! E. 7t~h St., Kan ... Ooly, llo .. , •...• P . E . ,m I ~~~~=:~~;: ~~~ ~: ::: h~!.;!~. ~~ •. w:~':":. ~~~~:: ::: :::::::::: :.· :: .tL s. 
!!99 Schoen, Atap.tt ...... UJ 5 N. ~nd St., C'1int4n, Iowa .......... J>, E. 1e J, R. 
:;g~ =~~:~~. ~:~ s~.·.~::: ~;~·E~i•'f~r:.=:·s,:.· J~~~o-a'.'i~;~ :: ::: :::: a:~. 8· 
746 Schou. Alfred J.t •..••• 13:& t\Ofhter ( 'ourl, San AtiiODIO, Tuat .. P . P.. &: J, R. 
I~~= g~~~trA~R~.m~~~. ~.' : g~~ 2r~it!an~' n~J:-. M;.:n;;u~~~~~~·.: :: : : ' ~: :: 
138U Stbult-. "'•1~r A ..... t;ldora, Iowa ••.•.•. , • • . . • . . • • • • . . P. P:. 
5!HI Hcbwatlerer, llerberi C. 13th t;t AI 3rd V<~rtO, Nebratka ou,, Ntb. 1'. Y.. a: J .. 8 . 
472 Scbwob, \Valle.r t; ..... 017 Johnton ('Oun•t Bank 8ld1., Iowa 
703 S.ara, \ "e.arl ViviaD ... ~g~;tri·.!.!~'st:."O~k~."N~b.::::::::::: ~-~·. A-1, R. 
6G2 Seidel, f;tlrl .•..••..• Alb11, lo•·• ..•.••.•.••• • ....•••••••• P. F.. ~ J, tot, 
141 7 SeligfiT, Ka rl 1 ......... Oranre Ch1. Jowa . ... .. . .... .. ..... .. P. J:. 
420 Remalrom. Oarl Y ..... i)toi.ooll, Iowa ..... . ................. P. Y. . 1o 1, H. 
litO Stu , \Valter ••• .•••• 13ti3.& ll lthican A•e., lti•trdale. JD •••..• J), K. lt J_, t4. 



















dorf, low• ......... .. ............. P. E. 
SevorA()n, Jay II ....... 0~0 E. l'••k Ave .. Albert 1 .... lollno ..... 1'. Y. . k I. R, 
Shatf'er, John W ...... c,~urt Jlouw, Mtnnupoli•. a.unn ......... P. Jo~ . • f, K, 
~~::~on~dt.p~. '::: :: : ~~:a F/:!~10A•~~~.:U"':'·c,!;~~>f~.::::: ~: ~: 1: L II. 
Shannon, F rod .. ...•. J02 Oily JlaU, Sioux C•tr, Iowa ••.•••..• P. E. 
Shelton, W. M. P .... . _118 Orand Sl., llurllnrwn. Iowa ..••. ... ~· Y.. 6 1 •. R. 
Sherman, Leroy K. . . .. J3 8. Clark 81., Cbleaco. Ill .. .......... • I. Y.. 
Shir•y, Charlet W .... . 1618 Co,._rcial 81. Wol4r~lowa .... P. K • .tl, 8 . 
Shive. Philip W ... .... C10Jo!::' .. ~:~.~~~ -~~-~·: .~ ... : -~~~~ P, E. A J_, R, 
Shiv en, Bertblu B ... , 3209 Sehool 81., DN KolnM, low~ .•.. · · P. Y. • .t 1. 8 . 
Shock ley, Clrda .&. ••• • 800 Grapblc Aria lllde .. Kao .. • Colt, Mo. P , E . 
Shoemektr, Our T .... 2637 }'UitoD A"•. Da-.eoport. to••· ••.. · P . ':· 
Siefert. )(. J ... , .... . Iowa Stat• Hi,h•ar Comm., OretlOD, to•• P . f .... 
Silenct, St.eiDf':l' , . , •• • 904 E. Mal o St., M&rsbaULOwo, lowa . ;. • ~· E. 
Sime, 8bampeon E .• .• , 864 Saond•ro Keonedr Btdr. Omaha, Neb. I . K. A L. 1!. 
Simpeoo, Charlet P .. ,, 1306 Alhinlc Club Bide Dall01 Toxaa. • P . E. A L. 8 . 
Simpeon, Elmor D. .. • 730 Yala Ave., O~caco. IU. .......... .. P. E. A L. 8, 






























































,IUJPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXA~INERS 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Name 
Slndl, Howard T ••.••• Jowa SLate lli&h'tn)' Comm., Delmar; lo•·• P. E 
SIDIN'. Leahe Jt ••••••• :!V!!U lh~rc.e !it., S•uux City, low&. . • • . . . p. E: 
8Jolaodtr, Ou.o .••..•. co l o"' • Jhchway Comm., .Ames, Iowa .. . P. t:~. t L ~ 
::~!::or~~~~~•,hY.V/. ::: i3~ 7 .:k·:r:hk:;.~ Hfi·,i~~~"tb~~·~. 1)0~: ::: :: ~: k L. b: 
ijliJ)I))', Ualph D ••••••• IUtJ l~:.fa,-eue Uldc .• Waterloo, lo•·a .•••. P. t.:. k L ~ 
t;loaa, \\tro. )I •• .•.••• 111~ -:!0th St .. Oet llo•ncs. Jowa .• ..••.• P. J::. • 
Smalley, Claren<AI & ••• 71l6 Jad<oon Ill., (;bar I .. Cuy, I on ...... P. 1:. 1< L s 
Sm1tb, Arthuc A. • .•. \hound & .Uid¥·· Scat~ U'n•\·t-raity, lo•·a • 
'--Cur. lo"a .. .... .......... .. ...... P.£ . .tL s. 
Snuth, Burton lt .•••.• [l l J)_tun, Iowa .••• .. .. ........ . ..... .. P. t:.lt L b 
t;nmh. Clartnce E •••. IVti ~. ataiu Sc., lll . .Pleannt. Iowa ....• P. t:. k t. s · 
Sruith. 1:ul IJ •••••••• M. t... IJept.. lo~ a Slote CoUt-Je. Am~' · 
Smith. Earl \V, ...... l.a~~"'~n;.:·j~~.; : ::::::: : ::::: . ::: : :: : ~:~· kl. ~ 
Sm&tl\, ) ' rank U •.•••• lo&Uit' !:houx. lowa ...... •.• .. .. . ...... P. t:' 1:1, ~: 
tsrullh, Jo'rt.'ti J>uo ••• ApartaUo 51..11, 'fl\mpioo. lJexico . . • • ...• P. t:: 1r 1. b' 
::;mhh, (h."'tiO \~ ••••• I:.!H~ lhv,lt t;&.., ~iou.x C1ly, lo\'\~a . . , ~ .... P , t::. k L s: 
t;rnuh, Oonlon I. • ••• Ohv1a, .M10n, .• • ••••••. .. ..•. , ....... 1'. t;. 
t;mhh, Howard M ••. • \\'a~tua, JO\\tl ••••• , ••••••••• . •••...• P. t;.& L S. 
~:!!:~~: ~:~r~0~1l>. J~'."~: ~~~n~bo~~-.,~i~;~ou'. :,·v·e:.·, Ced;~ .. it~i>id_~·. P.l':. k L ~-
Jown .. ....... ... ... . . .... . •.•.... P. E. & L ~-
Srnilh, Robert J .... . , 30a Forru.t. J(oad, J)n\·enport. Iowa ..•... 1'. t-;, &; L i:t. 
!:S1nith, Willi1 J , •••• , , l l O l'lc1111:1UH St., Onun1wa 1 JOWil. •.••... t• ... :. &1, S. 
8n('"ry, l.oy :t-;, •• , •• ,, .!O:!b l•'rcmont. A'·c., IJtt\'CIII'Ort, lowo. .... P. K k L S. 
!inoolc, C•,.luo A •. •.. 146 N. 1 ijth St., ~·.,, IJodge, low a ...... P. t:. & L H. 
So)'der, l.eroy 1) ...... ll umOOidt, lowA •..••••••••••.••..•.. P. ~:. k t. H. 
lip11nglcr, ll crlin 0 •••• 1617 Clrt~nd A\'c,, Am08, Io wa •.....••.. 1>.~<:. & L S. 
SpAncler, ... ~. U ...... • .!~ ·• ~lyrtlu St. Oreswn, Jowl\ ., .... .••• P. E. 
lipf'ncer, t ."rl Darklpy. JUG WlllilltOn A,•e., Waterloo, Io~'a ..••• • P. t:. k L. S. 
SpNman, .. ~. lt .••.••. 1~5 l't.•..rl til.. Council .BJufh. Jov;a . . .... P. E. & L. li. 
Hproau .• John .t+' • •••••• 70:! w .. ,tuug~n St., lowa Cat}', low a .... P. E. & t. S. 
St.aeb, Carl 1'hMdure .•. ll :.! 1-~. UloominJton St.. Jowa. Cil)' Iowa . P. t:. 
3.-a .. ,~~o,';.~~"\\;al~~r 1: ... 74:l 1~~:.-~;;···ri~st 'U'idg::· .. o'.~~h •. '~~t ..... P. l: I z .. ::,~ 
Stanhopt•, C. T ... .. , .. 345 Quancr A,·e .• . East. Bramtree~ ltae;~t .•. P. t~. & 1. h. 
:!:~~nMe~';~n>OD.. ?: :::: E:h~~o;;: fc;w~r.':::::::::::: :::::::::: 1~ .. ~ .. k L S. 
Stebblnco, Walter L .... ~3 \\', Jacluou Bl,·d, Chicago, IU.. . . . . P. &. 
Stt'dman, llan7 E ••••• 3223 lat. M .. Uet~ llo1net, lu•·a ...•• , ... P. }~. k L ~a 
St~tnr;a. \\r. R ....... IC . 1-'. IJ. ~o. ;, Orand Hap .. ts. llicb ..... P. tt 
Sl~laerwalt, 0. P •.••• .J3 \\', Orand Ave. CbieaJO, JJI . ••• , ••. P. E. k L ~­
Sttla:f!r"ah, Sam •••.• Sf!'\ ada, Jo"·a •.. : ••.......•. : .• •.• , . P. }~. 
Stc~•ctedt>l'. 0. J ...... . l~D$ 1 Monica Av~ .• Detroit~ llieb. .•... .• P. E. k L S. 
8tf'IDf't', Wm. U ....... l U0 1 llubht-11 Bklc, 1>8 .Moines, Jowa .•• P. E.k L S.. 
Sctpbenson., Edwlo J .. . ! l OG lllchland .A'\·e., DaVe.DJ.M)r\. lowa .••. P. E.&: L :--. 
SttJlhen-on, J"' L •• •• .!:!00 ll aoatt."' ATe •• Haul Park Sta-. De-
Stt llhtn•on, L.urtoee B • .!0~0r~r,~:;('i;ldi.'. · i·i.' D~i;_ · i~-~:::::: ~: ~: ~ t ~: 
Sculior. J01. lt...... Jw.! Jl. Street. Sao 8eToardino Calif .... P. E. I: L :,., 
8ttra., haac P .••••••• 1 iGS lat. . :\at. Uank Uld,r., 38' Dearborn 
St. CbttalO, 111..... ...... .. .. ..... P. £. 
Sterr~tt. narolcl R. • ••. e~o, New Jlavtn Gu Lacht Co., SO Cro•·n 
St .• Nt•w lla\ tn. Conn •••..•• . ••••••. P. E. 
SteYtlll, 0. D •••••••• 036 S. l'eont)'h·ani.a .Av~ .. l.tason City. 1: 1 s 
Ste••n•. Oeoorae 1.1. • •• e•~0R:Sidt'n'c.' F.~ ·r:.' 'M~Q~~k~t~.: · j~~-;:::: :: ~.' 
1 
.,, 
Ste'ttnt. Harold L. ..• 3H s.- M•.ch•.ran \;l•flL, Chicago, 111 .. . .. . . P.l:. 
Stfl'tf'UOD, Jarnte 0 ..... ~0 N. Maehacan Ave .. ('hiea&:o. Dl ... .... P. E. 
I:Uewan.. Oarl A ••••.• 3027 Waveland Drive Des Moinu Jo,a . P. E. k L. S. 
Stewart, E. M. • ••••• ('arroll. Iowa ••... . : . ......... : .. . . .. P, E. 
Stewan, Prt<l J ...... f ·o <'bir•qu1 Land Co. o( United l'ruit Co .• 
Panama City. Rep. of P anama .• , ..•.• P. t:. •l, s. 
S
S .. wart, OC!O. B ...... \' M. C. A., IJubuque. !own ........... P. E • .t L ~· 
tewut, LowtU 0 •••. U18 llumeu Av~ .. Ames, Jowa .......... P. Jo:.& Io "· 
~till, John ..•••.••.. 138 ' " Ave. N. \\'., Oelwein, Iowa ..•..• P. E. 
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ROSTER-(Conrinued) 
A4clrtll Braat h of 
EDIID.H-rilllr 
Swddard. E . K . •.. ... co Iowa lladli.nur k Sovplr Co .. 3 17 
Court. A,~ .. 0.. llotnttt. Iowa • . r . F . 
:-.toddard. Ira J. · .... ll tti Wa .. hiDK10D St.., P~la. l o..-a . . 1 ..... 1: J, to-. 
:-\4odJar1. ••nnlt P ..... 138 S. Ctn.tral .\ n.., 8\1rhnetf'n, lo• • P. E. 
M~k.._ f;rnt«\ ••••.. . co lhgtawar Co•m. o~\ftk"4.. to•• P. E.. 
~tnuahlnn, Galen .» .... 1,:,~6 :-.... W. T~1111ple, &1l l.all:f' ('1ty l' talt. .... t . $11. N. 
bu''''· (.", II ••..•.••..• ''!t-J.~ .& Sundulaod Bldc, l'haaha, Se-b. I' •~ ltl. ~ 
~trau:::ht, Ilatvtr lt ..... Adel. Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . P. !!. 
btratn, Ro) W •••..••• Pntr.~ ftl)'. lo••.. . . • . . . l' t~ It I, ~. 
t-trt>.-h r. c·totrk II. . .•. ("f'dar f"aUs, l o.-a. • . . . . . • . t>. t:. ••• ~. 
:-;.·r~thnu•n. Tht-o L. 8 . .!31 Waldorf $t .. Ptu.sburxh. Pa. • . P. F., 
~truckman ... ::d .. in .•.• c o Lon~ Star C'tmtnt r.,. 16t1~ ""t'iltral 
rt~.,.r\'t Bank Old,-., l\anu!lo \ 'Hr, l&o. P. E. 
~tuart, 1-:. Grant. •.... ('olfa:-., l"aht. • . • • . . . • • . • • • • . • • . • 1~. 1-!. A J, A. 
Muar1, Thonu•• }~ ••.. l:'ltltl •" ~ ''R," Counfil Bluf1'11, lo•• P. t:. 
t;" anson, lo' red lt ...... r o l~hilad,:oltlbia :;uhnrhan ~.'tlUnUN Ou 
& l':ltt. ('o .• ~orti810~ n, f'a. . . . . . . . 1•, t;. 
t;"rtont')·, Jlubcrt 1.., •.. c o l u"a llt~bway ('omrn., ( 'ount&l lllufh, 
l o~:. . . .. . . . . . . . . •. • . • •. .. • . . . P. F.. 
Swetn('y, .John E •• , •. clo lllu1oi" t: lfe. Co., I 13·1:.!5 S . )la) Sl . 
Chtc-ai('O, Ill. , •.. .• . •• , •.•• .• , • •••. 1-., F.. 
~)ki•K, .John •. ...• , •• i:!J0!:~ H.' . ~~~·-.-~·.'~~ .~~~~~:·.~·~~:~ _J_h~J:<~~~ P. t:. 
1'*-Kit••tt, l iii'IRC II ••• ,,. !l .lj \\'. C'1~rk ~t.. (,larhttlft, IO\\A , , ••.• 1•. t-:. & 1, 1'4. 
T "yl•lr, Or!.' d)' •....•. ll J 1 lll\rdintr. A met'. Iowa ........ , .. ,. 1'. t: , 
•r
11
) 1nr, ,ll)hu 0. , , ..•• 't&3 S. 1h·urhoru SL, ( 'hira~o. J11..,., .. P. F.. 
T~tylor Lt~Nlie U .. . ..• 7J!! c·onr:re"' Oldg, ~Hnm1, 1-.'lll .... . , •.. P. F.. 
'l'••nl. 'uun ' '·· •••.. ... Uox :! 1. ChU.i lllWII, l o\\a •... .. • , ••••.•. 1'. •:· & 1; H. 
'I'••" II. ThmtliUil ·r .. . ... Nortb"cK,d, lowR .•.••.•.. •. •• , ••.• . • 1'. t •. k J, t't, 
•rt•tnJllt', t-:rnf•Sl C .• , •• It~. ~m:r .• lO\\fi Highway C'omrn., o\tulu 
bun, tow• .. , • .. .•..... .. •.• .. . ... l' ... :. 
•rt•mrllt'tun, lh•nr)' }t' .... \J onuceno. Jo wa ..•. ••.•... .• •. • · • • · • 1 .. , Y.. 
TbUif'n, f 'r('(l n ....... r,H3 .Mart>h l'la~ 81th: .. Wa tPrloo, l ow" P . t;. 
Thmn, ('hritlth! o A .•• , u;n Jo:. Obitl ~t .. Cbkaao. Jll........ P. t:. 
Tht1m8~t, 0 . t ....... , • 106 W , AAh1•nd Avt" •• lnd1anol• , Iowa 1'. f:. k l .o~ H. 'rhmnM~>, Orf"n lhch ard 163 1-1 Gih 8L. J)f!t MoinH. lfl'lo'a • P . Y. . 
Tl1mt'11• Ha1aJh D anford t:!OU·~nd .1\ \"t, $., :M&nnuJ)OI .. , W&nn . P . F., 
ThmflJi"'~n. n. (". . . . rount> t~nrr. \\'att rloo. Jt,w.. • 1• t'". 1: l o tt. 
Thon1pi'()D, \' 1111 E. • • , \\'aa)f-110, Jowa . • . • . . . •.• P !" li I, tl. 
'fh,,u,,t•D. Jtur)' W . IUmm• l h\. of Uich••>*- fhson, Ill :; r: k t, H 
Thorn. W', \V, .••..•.• 'P•nt Lakf'. l o•·a. · · · • · · I' t•. It l o M. 
:f.::~~~:-on.Jt>:l~n?~· L·.~:: ~!:.';,~":t~~ \~:.~ . . l' Y 1.1 .. f' 
Tl\or1 ..... Ororc~ R • . . !34fl r.th A~t .• llH llo~n~ta, to,. a ~· ~: k 1• ~ ThntJ'4". Tbnuu•J \\', ... .!:'t-4 0·Gih Jhe., Ot'« .\tolD~ Iowa I' f. . lt. J, M 
Tb•l. Frank M . . • • . • t!!::; f.tl .. t'~ 14Df\ lla'\'f•nport~ 1o•• .. 
Ttlh·OD , Harold L. , • • !~f• l Braukoboro A•"-· DH lllom,..., Iowa I r kl~ R 
Ttmmoo•. J. A •.••... i!HI ~.,n.,-rtd Co1lrt 8 1dr r..~nnf'll Dhafl'•, p y 
Iowa • · • · · • • 1 p' r.· It 1 M T•rfl'N' Joho ll . • . cnr F.ncr .. Calr lla\1, D~ YC'Itnf!ll'. ,,~a P Y. • ( H 
T nurtt "'''· F.dw. 8 •••• t o \\'''- Hi .. h••>" C"ouua .. O)Ia~tUJ~~ ~.. p Y. ~ .: K 
Tn-.. 1. Hor • '. •••. )Z.& l,f'tf"n Trull\. Bld.r •• ma a, • f' . p r · 
Tn•n••, WaMo \\r •.•••• Stat,. Bond of HHitb. \\aablr. R (), p ' y k 1_. R 
Tu)t', fiuy (' .•••..••• \:urthwrood. lo••, • . • p E . * 1. M 
To)nf". Wenf'n Dtloes • 100 f..· l.tn..ofn. St., (lar1Dda. l owa . p t~ .... to. 
TrrlcMf'r, \\'anace ...• t;') t Kalil Bldr .• Oa'tt"DP')."· l owr p y, It L R 
Tnt1c. Ut:aO@_ \\', •....• t I nteDYlf'" J)nv~. Ot4 OIDN. o•• p ;,· , •• t4 
Tr~"".t f'r-df'tlr: \\' ..•..• ("batllOD, Tow• .. r.. .• I p I! 
Troup .Jam('fl . . •.... 1726 W. 3 rd ~t.. \ av•r 00. 0"~ ... d M ' • 
Tru.u: Hol~tnta s ....... e'o .)l utJlPr Lumbtr eo .. 601 \\ . ... n t .• r r It •• to4 
Oan npc:n t. Jo"a · • • '' 
'frun~:!!irt:'n.r~~~~ ... • l•.t•• ~tet>l .t Iron Workt. f'tdar lhphh , 
Iowa .. .. .. . .. .. · .. • ';; ~:· .t 1, II, 
T•C'hlra-i, Ml'lh .. w •• •• • 15 1 1 2nd AH• .. f't-tlar Havi~ ,.. Iowa p t: . lt. 1, k. 
'fumy. UniN'tt H .. , . . :126 N. 4th St..~ O,.~Joo,.a. ~-~0_;~ ' ' p f. . It J, ~. 
'runltl&l't', .John C .... .. 1225 W , 2nd · t • aw·np()r · 1 1). t~ . a-, 1 .. H. Tunnlchtr, N. tt .. , .•.• 80'2 Putm.an 81d~ .•. Oav,.nl)Ort. wowa . p v. ~ 1 ~ 
1'urnbull, ,John llt'lmr r. 35Z8 Rid&e Ave •• S16Ull C1t1. l o • · · • · • •· • • 


































Name Addrou llrontb of 
EnclnO<rior 
Turner. J. W •••.•••.• :!9:l9 Cottage Orove A,~e.. Ott .Yoin~ 
Turpin, Upohor Forrla.r · Iowa '' · · · · · · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · • • • · · · P . t:. t L S. 
ton ••..••••• •..• e!o Con40f'r , Older &. Quinlan. 205 \'l. 
Wadter JJrnt, ('htcaco. JJJ ••••••••••• P. f., 
'fylu, Mt-rle C ....•... Loc•n. Jf)wa .............•.......... P, t:. 
~~~c:;,~rod~~~d 1~!·;i~~~: ~~~-s~~n~~t~'·;\,!,).~ ~~~.~~~~. ~~~~: ... .... ~: :1~ ~ L 8· 
Vanden~d('kN\, 0. T .... :uu t'ity flail, Sioux t'lt)'o ltH\'3 ........ P. t;, 
V10 n f'IO<'I, <Ito. 1, ...... Modi•on Sr.. Unlrnft, Ill ................ 1'. E. 
V••n ll)'nn•r. Oudocr 
U.,, ·''· • , •• , , • , •• 14l4 King1n11n 1\1\,1,, Hl'g Moiu~. lowa ,. P. E. 
\"nn l.ie"', .lohn t-: .••.. 62 1· -lllh HI., "'-"" Mu!Ot'tt. J()w:\ • •••• ••• P , Kkl, S. 
Van Sia,., AmltC'tll' J .... Jl5 S. \ ' t. Avf>, ~Ja"«'n ('ity, Jo-«a ...•.. P.f.,kJ ... t;, 
\'arlt~y. MaMln A .....• J4h6 81h A't". S ., ••url U01llce.. lol'·a •.... P. t:.ltL }t 
\'f'altth, Nathan 1',, Jr •• lfil )fulual UldK .• ~an~,. .. ('It), llo ...... Jl, K I: L N, 
\"f'ranth, Jf'MJ ••••••• •• 1 \\', Shf'ridan Sc. f-:1)·, limn... • . . . . • P. t!, 
V«non .MarJe Jl ••• •• , .. ·o \'. )1. C. A , Aurora, JU .......... . P. l! . A: L 8. 
\'oDmf'r, I larry .1\ •• ••• !Ill ~umm~r Sc, Uur11nxton. l<wa ..•.• t•. f!. l: 1~ ~ 
\'ollrnfr, ll~nry 0 ..... !13U ~nmm(>r :-;1 , Uurhn~:lon, lcwa ....• P. K 6 L:. 
Walker. llarry A •..... IIS'7 Oyron Sl., C'hnton, Jnwa ........ P. t:.kt. h 
\\'hallen, Allen .... •.. Cit>• lh:r., Jo"" C'11y, low.- .......•.... P.J:. t:l~ S. 
Wall•&. JJeona rd J ...... ::.: 7-Ath St., J\111""· IOWil. . 0 ••••••••••• r. t: .••• s. 
Walt.(or, JJ, 0 ....... , •. l ft'l8 W~tyn('c Ave., ( ' hit'ngo, Jll.. ....... . P, F.. A' L 8. 
Ward, F.hn6r M.,, ••• , 722 Armory .t\\'t•., ('hnrlton. t owa ....... [', t~ . 
W~Hdle, .Jot. D ... ..... 15~0-:tntl A\'4'., ('e•<ll~'" lhpid;c, Iowa... P. Kkl.o~ 8. 
Wno, Ollv~r F ....... ~(. F:'. P . No. I , ... l. ~tndh·on. Jowtt ... ... P. Y.. 
\Varrin._.r, Thorn11 R ... 'l l 6 1'he f~tOIII'~"")t~, C'N11ar lhpids, Jowa •• I), t~ . & 1, R 
\Vate.rhouAf', C'harlt• E . 170 1 S. 12th :-:,,. nurlintCIOO, low a. 0 •••• P. F.. k lJ s. 
~:::r::n·J!~r~. -~~t.~~ :~'~ ~"f!r::·r~~5:~-~t~do~~·. rei~~-. tli~a].~~-~:: ;: ~~: t ~~ 
Wauo. <'~ol T ........ II~ 1i S. 4th Sr, l>fKolb, Ill .......... P. F.. 
WMrmoulh, \V, .J ...... Deoi.§On, Iowa •••.•....... , •... P. F.. t'IJ 8-* 
Weblttr1 Edwla R .•... • o F.dwar~ \\"f'IHif'l. 800 S. :och St.. 
N'e•·ark, ':' J. . . . ......... ... . P . E. i- 1. f. 
W~ir, Samuel R ....... Rfflford. lo• a • • • •..•...... ... ••.. P. f 1: 1. S 
Wekloo. En••t • , ••••• Iowa l-"allt, lo••a . . . . .. .. ......... P. E.~ lJ ~-







\Vend~ \Vm. 0. R ... ,. 17H ~- l !hh At .. lli,.hf'sh, Fla .......... P. E. l JJ S. 
I 
\Vetley, Chu. 8 ....... '616 W f•th ~t. Alou" City, JO\i.'A,, .••• P. E. k L S. 
~~~~~~~:n~·,.n~0 t'.~!:::: ~t~~G S~r~~~~;h~~~'~·;ln~lig~~~ f~~~~- ~~~~: ~ ; : ~: k J, R. 
Whit~. Cla\ln J ....... JOJ \\ra!)lnnaton tit .. ~hrshalltown, Iowa . P . E. A: L 8. 






















Whilf, Worr~ 0 ...... 1'. 0. 8 o< J .. ldonlcom.ry, AI• ......... P. F.. t L ~. 
W'bUney, P'nnlt 8 ..... 952 PrMIW't\ Avt .• A~hland. K)T··...... P . R. l: L S. 
~:t!~~~~:Tt·.:~o:.t J.'' {!.e~~~~n1°:.• A or~ .• Otkal~~!l. • i~~·~ ::: .. ~. ~: a L S 
\\'idc:H. Oordon P ..... I··U 1 Blutr At. De. llo1n~. Iowa ....... P. l" l t. "-
Wic:kl'ta"'- John 0 ..... . Eau Galli.. tla. • • • • . . . • .. . . • • • . P t' 1: t. too. 
W.~cka., Oranvil .. 8 •.•. t63S \V. &7tb ~t .• ON )(oine-, hwa .•••• P •: It 1. : 
\\ ttnnta, J~hn \V ..... Oranct" City. to .. ·a. , .. .. .. . .. • .. P . f .. a L · 
WitU>n, A. lt ...... .. qt.ate Otpt (•( llt"ahh. DM lloi nt'!l. ro"•a. P . F., 
Wil(h, OJ britt 8 ...••. Box J61, Wauk011, towa . . . . .. . . . . P. F., ~ 
\\"ilcox. O&nriP •• ....• tIll l,inc{)lnwar. ,\ mt's. Jow11 • . . . . . • • P. F.. i y, "' 
Wikler, Oro. Jrt'huld ..• 4649 B~Ard Avf'., H .. Allnn<"UJM>Iis. ~t ino .. P. F.. &L S. 
\Vilke.11, F.dmond. Jr .... 1QO Mucual Ride .. ''"'1!u1~ <"ih•. ~fo ...... P .. E. 
~~U:~:~::: ?'a!~~n·!'yl~r. 2101 otau A\tl,, s,ou"t f"lty. 'lo .. ·a..... P. E. 
<"lartn('ft • . . . 1~:\ Bayard, Iowa f'ily. lnwa ......... · P1;. ~ ••• .., L S \'!illianJJ.. lfo••ard S ... ·!OG W. Rth Sl., ,\llantu~. Iowa.......... .- • 
\HnlamJt, I~n 0 ..... c'~::•r;:~.~ J~:~Y 1~0!h~hl~~:~ ~-n~ic_h P F &- 1,@ 
\\'tMo, 8f"n II , •••. ~JG Sbf"rman ~~. Joilf"t.. 111. .......... P l:. 1: L ~ 
\\'illton, M\ariH T.. . . ·•z_. J<-ho•on Rt .. \\tatn'oo. Jowa.... . P F. • L ~ 
W;I!IC>n, Loub A ...... 406 )o(oloney Rid~. Olio•·•. Ill ......... P. I' k L • 
Wilton, \Vayn• • . • . . '.! 13 E. l-~ranltlin, t•,.lt.a, l o• a....... . . . P Y. . 
Wilton, Wm, E ...... ,. t lo Amtl'it'an Tilfl f:n~. C'o .. 19 \V. Statt 
St .. .Ma•on City. Iowa •••... •....•••. P. E. 
S71 







































FOR THE YEAR ENDl!\0 DECEMBER Sl, 19!9 
Name 
Wil~on, \\'m. l.wro1 
\\'aofrf')'. Paul • 
w.ntf'l. I:Ahrard 
\\'aotf"r, (Aoon A •• 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Addrto Bra.nth of tncinterinl 
1
114 W, 11th S:l... Ott l&oinN., l o1111a . • . r . J-:. A I. ~ 
~!~!) .• ~· .!!-~b ~~~ .. )~ ll~~~ .... ·~~ · ::::: ~: ~: .t ._. ~-
:n7 ln••ranu l::uhanc• Rid&, ~loux: <'•t)' 
lo-.a ••• • •. • .. . . • • • •••• P. E. 
\\"1ntera. John F..... il :.!., S 6th S\ .. 8urhacW)a, Iowa •••.• ft . t:. At. ~ 
\\'lthiDJ'\00, A. n... c· .. ntf"t'\ IDe, lo•• . . • . . • • • . . • • . . P. ·~·I; L ~· 
w1ut-n.. Ceo. Sadtetl ltla Hru\~, Iowa ......•..•.•.•... P. ~· A:l,j • 
Wolff Louis r ... ... . t~11:1 (,J-obf Bide., St. Paul, )linn •••••••• P. F •. 
Wood. Cha•. n .. Jr.... ti1".! '\', :)rtl St .• Clto•r t.akt, low• •..•..• P. •!· A I~ 8. 
Wood• Garnlt Wilbur •• H-1-'dlu\, Iowa ...•. , .•••••.••••••• , P. f •. I: 1. N, 
\\'ood' Uarry ... , , , .. Houl(" No, '· Sat City. Iowa ••.•••. , ••. P. K k 1. ~. 
Wwd~ !larry 0 ....•. ,. II'! Wallil'lmt Sc .. Rae f'lt), l ow a....... l'~. t-~ . 
\Vood to:: ~L- •.••• ,,. Hf"'lftl'ld. l uwa ..••.•.•••.••••.•••.•• V . F.. & 1, ~. 
WOO<t' 1: \V, ..• , ••••• 'IM .. lhrh'-'&Y <'omm,. Am..._ lo•a •••••• P. F., 
Woo-dbur~. Chf>$\f'r C ... ~or. \'aH4')' Sat. liank IHdr .• llN b'olnN. 
lov.itl • • . . • • . • • • • • .• •· • , ••.... P. E. 
\\"QOdwsrd, Shtnnal\ lt. lo•• ('uy, lo1111·a ........... • • • • • ••.• ~-E. • 
\\'ooh·r. Birney C""nnl•-dCf' IA>M ara. Iowa .......•.•• ~.... • · ...•.. I • t;_. l:. I. S. 
\\'ool~lon. Frank . IIG ~~ Jrfrtreon An:., Dte1.on. lo•• · .•• P . f •. A: J. S 
Wrt'!ll!'ell t-;dmund F ... :.:wu (,nod A\~ .. C'f'dar R•pHI' Iowa .... P. E: ~ 
\\t)ICat\l ' R. 1,. . • .. ("rt-tf', Nf'b . .. .. .. .. • .. ..... • .. P. ~'; 1- t. R 
Ya tr \\'alt~r n ..... , c•.alm- r, lov.a........ • •• , ; • .•• • • • • • P. •:· ~ J, • 
Ya~nt"il. Dmvi~l L+-rf)J •• ~117 t:nr1n~rinc II all. lo-.a ( ''>· lowa .•• P. ·~· ~ :• ~ 
Y•e-g:n \\ ... u .. , •.•• ,. 1620 2ntl Ave .. Ct>dar Rapid'!, lov.a .. • • • P. •:· AI 
1
• ~· 
YtUtr' !-'loyd S ........ Anamo-111", lowe .. • .. • .. · .. · .... · .. • .. • P. '~':· &: 1• H Youn ' ('harl~ 11 •..... 2 11 lo•·" Avt., Mu'\toa\lnf", Iowa .•• .••. . P . t~. • 
Yn n"' Funk a-: ••••••• Chy Hall, ('~lar lt.pldt, Iowa .• .... ·· · P. 1' •• k J, ~· 
Yo~n"' Roy ~1 .. ,,, ••. In••• HlalA Huchway ('omm ... Au1c-:a, Jowa . 1:. J::. l: I. · 
Youn~io,·e. Clyd• (\ .•. 5 17 \\'o,no<k Bide .• Slou• ('hy. lo"• · · • · ~· ~:· k 1 ~ Zadu•rlt Jostf •. , ...• !t62 1 lola A\·e •• D'-'1 Moint•. Iowa .·· .·· · 
1
') . ..;· .t 
1
• !'\ 
Zork t:'.l~or 0 ........ Shrllotld. Ill ........ • .... · ........ • · :· k 1• ,.· iuk: t:ri~k A.. , . • • . n'"'- f:u~r.'• Otlieto, (."harlton. Jawa . . · · ;·~· I; 1• f.\ . Zat'k Old'ler \V. • .. t :ldora, l o .. -a .. · ~ • .. • • .. ·• • .. • " ... • .. p' f.' ld' Fe. 
z~c.k' Raymond lt... . '.! 11 Gth ~t. S. \\ .• .Waaoo < 117, to••·. • P . Y.' • · 
7A>in;r, lSor-itl 8 . • • • YrNf"r •c\ Apc.s .. DH ).loin.._ Iowa.· • • • p ' v.· 
~:k!"· G~~'!" A~· ... ::.' ~;;~~~~:;r ~~~-: .. Ottum• a, Iowa. : ·:: P: .;: 
ZiPI;rodt Roy n ...••• tlf'ltOOI1 MrU('IUr&l F.nJ'r •• Portland No.-
• na(·nt. A.51on. 3_..&7 Mad540n An., fW Y. 
\'ork ('ily, !1. Y .................... • P ... 
Zimmorling, R11.ymond ' Tipton lo••a •..• , •••• ,., •••••• , •• , ••. P . Y. . a 1, R. 
z rn "Ch~rle~. n,;,i~~ :: htV.'ft Htal~ lli~hway Oonun •• ltf'l. t;nrr., p F. 
~o • Othtytdan, Iowa · · · • • · • · · • • ·' '· • · • •· AI L A 
Zutk, Jo'hn .•..••. , •• Houle No. 2. Olar~Dtfl, Iowa •• ·••••·••· P. Y.. • 
30 REPORT OF BOARD OF E:-IOINEF)R JNG EXA~I:-<ERS 







































































~~ ~i ~1 
~t ~ 5 Same ;~ g ·~ t7. e~ 
~--~w~~~~~L--L-----------------L--= 
Aerdapl)<l. \\'alter ..• P. E. k L ;., I 98 llroc .. John T .. · .. · ·1 P, t:.~ 
Adam.t, Jltnry 0 •••.. P. t.. GU }:arle, Ho .. e.~~e K...... P, t:. a~~ 
Ak1tt. S orrnan ll ••••. P . £ . :!36 t:ru~k.&on, Oand L.. .. P.l:. a L too 
Alllng:ht, •:. Jltnr) r . .t:. ,. l. ~ l:!~U t:\erd4, Wnt. U ..... P. E. 
Andtn-on, Arlhur 0 .. l'. t:. k 1. ~ 1161 •~~\:rttt. lbr(.hall Clark V. t. 
Anderson, ('htrord W, ... t:. 6U7 •~,·we, r, llorris L.. . P . t:. 
Ander""~on, lhtiChl. t• •• r~. t: . & l. :-. 437 t 'abf'), (it"'. E... ... t•. t:.l; 1. :;. 
Anthon,-. lbrH•)· l,l. . Y. t:. 3 1 t t.,ahco,·, John F...... I' t~ •1. ~ 
Arnold, Ralph •.•• .• P. t~. II Hi t-'alf'ldt", L H ••• ••.• l'. t:. 
Baldwin, C'larerH·e W •• P , E. l U7tl 1-'ulo\\, Samuel J .... P.r.. 
Hannon, Michael E ••• L'. E. 9Hf, a-·,•rgu.oton, l~ewis J, • . P . t:. k t, s, 
R arOOur, Pet(')' E .... 1'. a-:. & l. s 124 t-'nrc.•ll, ICU)IJIOJHl w .. P. ~:. &: r. h. 
Bnrrtt1, ArthiiJald 0 .. Y. t:. &. 1.., S a a t-'••~(·ntlen, lhl11h S.. P. K & 1. ~. 
Uarrett, Ouy B ... ,,. 1'. 1-:. k t. :-.. 25h t 'lnle)·, U:n•id 11..... P . t:. It: 1. ~-
8artho1omBw, H , 0 .. , 1'. F;. S 14 .. ·u~h. l<'rerl Alan. ... r•. 1-:. 
Bartlett.. John F •• , • 1-'. t;, & 1. .. :-.. 5Hii 1-'h•uHntc, .John Jl .... 1~. J<:. 
Beach, W.Ured W .... P. t;, OMJ .,.O"itt"r, {1(-o, S ... P . t-:. L I. ~ 
Utdtman, A. 0 ..•.• 1~. t:.k J •. S 13~ l f'o.;.~t·r. (ilenu A. P . Jo:. 
Be<kman. llenrr 0 ... 1'. t:. k L " 9~G honk-. l'hlror4 1) ... P . t:. ••· l> 
8ernick, ).'tilt.. Jr .•• P. t:. U:!l t'rfflhour. f"red \\'... I'. E. 
Bickelhaupt, \\'rn . \ . P. t:. & 1 ... z.. ~~G l-'rf'11hour, Ralph J. P. t;, I. L ~ 
Bickley, Oeort• E . ... P, E. '764 Ji'ruddt·o, Conrad f: •. P. E. 
Blair. Jamoe R •••••• 1-'. t-:. &. I. PI 1053 Uabelt. Henry Chu .. f'. t ... l: t~ s 
Bocla·rnohle. 0. L.A •• [•. t:. t (Ht9 fhtlt''~ •~.,i S .•.••••. P. •~. k t, n. 
DodwPII, D. 0 ... .... P. f;. 7 l <l Oihuor(•, Utl\'ld Fryde ~--. t:. &: lo h, 
OocArt, Albert L ..... P . E. & L S. 58 l Ooudrl(!h, ~·lo;,'d .•••• 1'. 1-!. k (; S, 
Uol .. tor, Uoy H•lo •••• r . E. & ·~ !') H..a5 II III(U''· .Altred o .... ' .... t:- & (, ~. 
llonbam. PAul •••••• P. E. & 1~ S 927 Jl ntru-'"· Jtu\~C~~tn ....•• P. h. . 
Uormon, Arthur P .•• P. E. & L S 1~1'!7 llnuovel, A. II. .... . 1~ . 1·:. k J, S, 
llu&twitk, J!'loyd E .... P. E. & 1 ... S 107 llanot~, Frauk W .... r . 1-: • ..t I ;~ 
Boudhwt. t-;u"tne ti .. P. t;, & L ~ tJ:n Jb th·u, Juhn C.. . ... 1). t;. k 11 ~ 
Jloylt', ··rank L ..... P. t;, & L S 998 ~::~•::~\·,, ~~r:::: · c·.:::: ~· ~~:: t ~ 
~~!d~~nCI~~=~··J.JI.':: ~~ ~: k L S lg~y lltrt" ~~. Jo'rf'd o~\..... P. t:. &' L ~ 
~~d:;., J(-y~~!"1j.~ ~:: ~: ~: t t ~ !~!~ :~:~~~- AJo~~~· \\··. ::' f,· ~~- I: t. !-
Br.-Hk. 8trry E ..... P . t:. k I . ~ li;JI ll1lborn, \\'m. lbn-l· 
8rownd1. Ouo E .... P. E. ton .......... . P. F.. 
Bu~ttltr. \\fm. P. t:. 2 an H&tcht'nf"k, \\'a !teo 1\.. fl. t:.ll t. ~ 
Carey, f~ll-.arU T .... P. t~. 5Ga ll ot~r, rriend R. .... 1'. 1-!. i 1..- S. 
C'arr, F.h.a H •.••••• P. t:. l ~:t L llntr, ('arl 1< ........ P. 1-:. 
Cur, II ugh AJ ....... P. E. & L S 782 llofrml\n, t'beJ;ler 1... P. t>:, k 1. S. 
C'arr1 ther~11, ll •rold 1) .. l-.. 1::. •li ;J JJ olhr~t)k, Perry S... P . t-:, k 1. ~ 
C"'nrt.er, lhrold t:l ..... P. 1-:. & t... S Oon lloldl'IJ, \\rm. P. t:. 
~~~:~.~~·~~~~:re:.: · c·.:: ~: ~: 1: L s , ~g~ ~:::::~~:~· ,~~·~:: j~~: ~:: ~;: 
('lark, H arry .M ..... 1:). E. k t. ~· •11 JIOJikinac, Arth ~Jr , E.. 1'. •:.1: L R 
('ltmtnt, Jlrnry ('! •••• P . E. k L S 1217 llurntr. Harold E .... 1:). t;, 
('ltn'llntr, Jl arokl ••• 1'. t:. & L H 907 un,fy. GIPnn o.. P . £. 
("lin~. RurntU T ..... P. E. 1211~ llutrord. l<ay Le~i..'> •• 1:). t;.l: L ~ 
C"O<'kburn. Jlarold W .. ('.E.kL S ll:!!t Jlull. 0f'Of'l:~ Elho&~ •. P. t~. 
('olby, Paul W •••••• P. E. 1072 :~~~<h,\1\:;.,;l''T~~. B.' r.· ~: 
f.:~~~~i. 1f!:oid · N'.::: ~: ~: ~~~ lntralJ<~~. F. 1>. B ..... P. t;. 
C'or(tintor. Roberl l).,k P. t:. &: I~ $ 1263 Jat:k&on. t:Arl 0 ..... P . t~ . 
t'otlln~ham, W. 1,,,,. P. t:. k J, S 6:1~ .laMh<on. t: rno<t .... 1'. t:. 
Cox. kalph I, •••• ,,. P . •: . k 1 ... ~ 709 Kentor. t:dward H ... ('l, t: . & t, ~· 
C'nnnin~eham, A. 0 ... 1"'. K & t. S 7l Kfot•rl, ll~t rr")' 0... .. [•, t:. k L · 
Currey, r-:. 1\rooka .•. 1'. 1::. & I. s 40:.! Kflley. Ea rl fos ter .. 1'. t; , k t, !". 
C'ur rle>, 1-"rank R ... ,, l'. E . & I~ S 1:.! 10 h: nhn. Abol t' · ·. · · · •,:·. ~:.·. ,.
1
, R 
('utl~r. ~lmon Oltt .• . P. E. & J~ S 627 I<IY(•It, \\'ayn'i! A. ,. .,. 
Oenlorlh. J.'r•nk A ... 1'. t:. k J. S . 995 )(n .. l•. M. 1' ... ·.. P. t;. f :· ~· 
l>auif'l, \\'1lmf'r II, .•. 1'. E. 7G3 Kntl. Au~:ma 31 .•••. · P . a-:. _., • 
llavh., Wm. (' ....... 1). E. 127!' ~n.0o1Uo<>1 • nJ.oh<;,erH~ .•... ~:~-It •~ ~. Dt'an. Jamt-• \\', ll ... P . f:. lc L S 1014 " t' 
lli~rf'nt, •"rftrdni(k l.-.
1
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IOWA LAW RELATING TO ENGINEERING 
CHAPT),;R 9, 1927 CODE OF IOWA A:-\0 AMEND~lENTS OF 
43RD G. A. 
185_4. Regis~red en~eers. and surveyors. No person shall 
practJCC pro!cs:;Jon~l cngmeermg ~r land sur\"cying in the state 
unless he be a rcg1stcrt'd professiOnal engineer or a rt>gistcrcd 
land sun·cyor !~S provided in this chapter, except as pcrmiltcd 
by the last seclaon thereof. 
1855, Terms defined. The "board" menus the Iowa Stntc 
board of rugiuN•rin~ cxaminl'l"s prO\"idNI hy this chaptca·. 
"Profcs.~ional engineering " means the practice or any bran~h 
of the profession of engineering other tlu111 mili taa·y engineering. 
The p1·actice of said profession embraces the clc.~igning and the 
supcn·ision o[ the construction of public and private utilities, 
such as ait·ports, railronds, bridges, canals, harbors, rivt>r imprO\"C· 
ments, lighthouses, wet docks, dry docks, ships, barges, <h·edgcs, 
crane·, floating docks, and other floating property, the design and 
the supervision of the construction of steam engines, turbines, iu-
ternal combustion engines and other mechanical structures, elec-
trical machinery and apparatus, and of works for the develop· 
ment, transmission or application of power, and the designing 
and the s upervision of the construction of municipal works, 
irrigatiou works, water supply works, sewerage works, drainage 
works, industrial works, sanitary works, hydraulic works, struc-
tural works, aud other public and private utilities or works whi~h 
require for their designing or the supervision o[ their constru~­
tion such exper ience and technical knowledge as arc required by 
thjs chapter. 
'fhe execution as a contractor of work designed by a profel'-
sional engineer or the supervision of the construction of such 
work as a foreman or superintendent for sueh n ~ontractor or 
the coMtroction, improving, or extending of private drains or 
drainage works, private irrigation works, private water supply 
works or other works of a private nature shall not be dccmc<l 
to be th~ practice of professional engineering within the meaning 
of this chapter . . 
A "professional engineer" means any person who pra~t1~es 
professional engineering. . 
"Land surveying" is surveying having to d~ w1th the boun-
daries or areas of tracts of land. Th~ survcyang of lands for 
the pUI"J)OSC of subdividing or dctermiuing bouuclary lines ~Yherc 
no contest is involved shall not be deemed to be the praclaec of 
land surveying within the meaning of this chapter . 
A "land surveyor" is any person who makes land s11rveys. 
1856. Board of engineering exa.mine~~liftcatio~. 'fhere 
is hereby created a state board of engm~crmg uammcrs con-
sisting of five members who shall be appomted by the governor. 
Each member of the board shall be a professional engineer at 
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least thirty-five years of age, and shall have been a resident of 
this state for at least three years immediately preceding his 
appointment and shall have had at least ten years' active pra~­
ticc preceding his ~ppo!ntmcnt and <lu_rin_g such time shall ha,·e 
had charge of cngmcermg work as prmmpal or assistant for at 
least two years, aml shall be a member in good standing or a 
recognized stale or national engineering society. No two mem. 
bcrs of said board shall be f1·om the same branch of the profes-
~>ion o£ engineering. 
1857. Appointment a.nd tenure. Appointments to said boanl 
,hull be made as follows: 
1. 'l'wo mcmbc1'S on July 1, 19:!5, and each four years there. 
a fler. 
2. 'l'hrcc members on July 1, 1927, and each four year'll there· 
after. 
1858. Vaea.ncies-how ftlled. Vacancies in the mcmbcrshi11 
ol: the hoa rd cuuscd by death, resignation, or removal from ofTiec, 
shall be filled by an appointmeut ft•om the governor for the un· 
expired portion o[ the term. 
1859. Official seal- by-laws. 'l'hc board shall adopt and have 
an offieinl seal which shall be affixed to all certificates of registra-
tion ~r·uutN l llnd mlly mukc nil by-laws and r·ules, not inconsistent 
with lnw, n cccssa •·y for the proper performance of its duty. 
1860. Attorney general to assist-general powers. Such 
bourd, or· nny committee thereof, shall be entitled to the couuHcl 
and to lhr srrvirf'~ of thr attoru«:_v J!eneral. and shall have power 
to compel the attrndance of witnesses, and may take testimony 
and proofs and may administer oaths concerning any matter 
within its jurisdiction. 
1861. Compensation &nd expenses. Each men1ber of the board 
shull r!'ceive ns compent.11tion the sum of ten dollars per day for 
the time actually spt'nt in traveling to and from, and in attend-
ing se,sions or the board and its committees. and shall rcceivt 
all ncce-.sary traveliug aud incidental ex1>enscs incurred in the 
discharge of his duties, but in no e,·ent shall the state be charge· 
aiJ)!' with 1111)' l'X Ill'll~(' incUI'rt'd nuder the pr O\·i:>ions Of thi' 
chapter. 
1862. Organization of the bo&rd-meetin~uorum. The 
board shall cii'Ct nnnually from its members a chairman and a 
vier c•hairmau. 'l'hc scc>rctary of the executive council. or one 
of his assistant~. to be desi~rnntcd bv him shall act IL~ secretary 
of s11id bonrd. 'l'he board shall holcl at l~ast one stated meeting 
on t ho first 'l'ucsclay of December of each year and special meC!· 
ings shall be called at other times by the s'ecretary at the request 
of the> chuirman or of three mernbct"S of the board. At any meet· 
ing of the board, three members shall constitute a quorum. The 
board shall have power to employ such additional clerical assist· 
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ants nnd iucllr such office expen,.,c as may be nt'ce--snr~ Ill prop· 
t>rly carry out the pro,·i'!ions of this chapter. 
1863. Annual r eport. ~\t thl' tim~ pro\itlt•d b) law, tht' hnnr•l 
shall -.ubmit to the go,·nnor a written reJIOrt o( it, t rlllhMt ion-. 
for the prt>el'ding year. and shall lilt> with thl' -~crNnr~ of .. tnll' 
a cop~ thereof. tog('thl'r with a comple~e :,JaH'llll'nt of tht' n•cerpl' 
and t'Xp4.'nditurl':> of the board. anc ... ted by the utYidn"i" of th<' 
choirman and the l>CCrctary, and a complete h,t of tho-.1' r••~ti,. 
tt>red undt•r this chaptcr with their addre..,cs nnd the dna•, of 
their cl.'rtilicates of registration. ~aid report ,hall b•• prinu•d 
IJ,· the »late and a copy mailed to. and placed on tile in thr offict' 
nf the rlerk of each inl.'orporated city or town in tht' "IIIII' nud in 
tht· office of the auditor of each tounty thl'rrin. 
1864. Secretary-duties of. The "e<'rl'lary ,hall kt>rp on fill' 
11 record or all certificates of re:;ri,tnllion J!l'!llltl'd n111l ,hall nmkt· 
annuHlh· suth n·,·i,ion, of ,aid n:•·ord a, 111ay t"' lll'''''''nr·.'·· In 
J'e\'ising said record the secretary ,hall commuu•t·ali' nJtnunlly 
IJ,· nmil with every profe!>sional engineer and sun·1·~·or 1'1'1-ti"!l•rt•tl 
h;•n•umlt•r. In ,. ,.~.r~· case in whith 11 r~ply i-. rwl n•.· .. iwd 11 i1hin 
thirty days uft cr the d11te o[ the fir~t !cttt•J·, the sc~J·ptur·y shull 
send a second ll'tter by registered marl uud tht• fnrlurc on lht· 
pu•·t ul" an,r t· n::iueer OJ' sun·t•ym· to l'l'pl~· within ,ixt,\' tla,1· ~ fr·u u1 
tht• elate of suid seeond lett('r shall op('rntr to ruvnk(• Ius l't'l'-
tifi<'nt t• of rl'gist r·ation, but he may be •·ei nstutcll at ~~ny t il!ll' 
upou clu1• llllpliratinn tiH'T'<'fOr an!l upou tiH' pa~·~~~~·nt ul a 1'1').(1~· 
lt·alinu f H of tt•n dollars as her!'rnaftn JH'IlVHit•ll. 
1865. E ngineering examiners' f1_1Ild. 'fhl' s!'<' r~tary shall <·ul · 
1!·1·1 aucl a1·cuunt fm· all ft>r~ pl'lll'llh•<l fo•· hy 1111-. ~·lmpt.·•· nu•l 
pa'' the same to the state treasurer who -.hall kt't'll lHII'h mmu·~·." 
iu'a S!'po ratr fund to be known as the f~nd of tlw hnurd of t'll)tl · 
lll'l'rin~ 1·xaminl'rs. which shall b<' rnntJIIII!'II from ·'<'Ill' to ) ~·ur· 
and ,hnll be drawn on only for the cxpen,l'S nnd compensation 
of >-aid hoard of cxaminel'll as providrd in th is dlnptrr. 
1866. Examination fees. 'l'he board ~ball aclwit to t>umiua-
tion 1111\' l·andiclatc who pays a fee of fifH•t>n clnllnr' and wh.o 
under oath submit:; evidence prescribed by the l10ord thnt he •~ 
more than twenty-five years of age, is of f(Ood ('ha~al'll'!'• uwl 
hu' hecn rnp:ag('(( in the practice of profe"u~nul rn)tllll'l'~' "~ or 
lund ~urve,·ing for at least six yean. and durrn~ that Jlt•rrud hno; 
had eharge as assistant for at least one year. Each yl'n r of '~urk 
~oati ~factorih· <·ompll'te~l at au E>nginrHing ~<·hot~! of rt•t·~•~tnJ?.t•ll 
~tanding 11ball count as ~ne ye~r of praetJCe 111 fnlfillrn~ tlw 
six-year requirement of thts sectiOn. 
1867. E xaminat ions-report r equired. Exa~niuatilul for rt'l(· 
i~tration shall be given at stated or called mrt:>lllllo(S of thr bonrd. 
'l'he scope of the examinations and the methods o~ procl'!lur<' 
Rhall be prescribed by Lhe board. As soon llR practJCnhh•, nflf·r 
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the close of each cxamjnation, a report shall be filed in the office 
of the secretary of the board by the members conducting such 
<'Xamiuatiou,.,. ~aid rl.'port shall show the action of the board 
upon each application, whereupon the secretary of the board 
shall notify each applicant of the result of ltis examination. 
1868. Seal-Certif\cate evidence of registration. Each reg-
istrant shall provide himself with a suitable seal with a uniform 
inx<.-1·iptiiHl tlu·rt•on fnrmnlat('() by the board. with which he !>hull 
,.,tamp all plans, specifications, surveys, and reports made or 
i .... ~ut•d h~ ham. .\ C('rtifh·at<' of rrgi>.tration pro,·idl.'d for in thi, 
chapter shall be prcsumpti,·e evidence that the person named 
therein is legally registe~d. 
1869. Certif\cate. 'l'o any applicant who shall ha,·e passed 
the examination as a professional engineer and who shall ha,·e 
paid 1111 addition;tl f('C O[ ll'll dollars. th(' board shall is.,Ul' a C<'r· 
tificatc of registration as a professional engineer signed by the 
l·hait·mon and secretary of the board under t11e seal o[ such 
board, which certificntc shall authorize the applicant to practice 
pro[e;.sioual engineering ns defined in this chaptei-. l:iuch cer-
tificate shall not carry with it the right to practice land snn•cy-
ing, unlt•ss ><PC~ifit·a lly .;o stul('<l in ~aid ccri ificatr. which p~a·. 
mission shall he grnutcd by the board without addi t ional fcc in 
CIL~cs where I ho npplicmat duly qualifies as a laud s urveyor as 
prcsca-ibcd by the rules o£ said board. 
1869-bl. Expirations a.nd renewa.ls. Every certificate to prac· 
tiel• JlrO[~ssional cngincc•·ing ot· land s urveying issued under the 
p•·ovisions of this chapter, shall expire on the thirty-first. day of 
December following the date of the issuance thereof, and shull 
be renewed only upou upplication by the holder thereof, without 
l'lOim in at ion. npnn tlw pu~ m!'nt of a •·t>newal fee of two dollars. 
Applicntion for r~ncwal Rhall be made in writing to the secretary 
tH"<'nmlutui(•ol hy I It(• ft•(• lwforc tlw first dny of Dec~mber or rach 
year. Every renewal certificate shall be displayed in counection 
with the original certificate. The secretary shall notify by mail 
each holder of a cert ificate of the expiration thereof. 
.Any holder of a certificate who allows his certificate to lapse 
hy failing to rrncw it us provid<'d herE'in. may be rein~tated 
without examination upon the recommendation of the examining 
board and upon the payment of the registration fee of ten dollars 
as provided in section 186-1, and the r enewal fees then due. 
1870. Land surveyors' oorti.ftcate. To any applicant who shall 
have passed the examination as a land surveyor and who shall 
have paid an additional fee of ten dollars, the board shall issue 
a certificate o[ re~ristnation signed bv its chairman and secretary 
under the seal of the board, which ~ertificate shall authorize the 
upplicunt to pr1tcticc lnnd sun·eying as defined in this chapter 
and to administer oaths to his assistants and to witnesses pro· 
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dm·rtl for ;·xumiuution. with reference to fa~>t» connrl'l\'tl with 
land surveys being made by such land sun-eyor. 
1871. Foreign regiltra.nta. The board shall !rom time to timl' 
!'XIImint• thl' •·«ptir<'ml'nt~ for rt'¢mation of profc>~Nionlll rnai· 
ueer:. and land surveyors in other states, territories, and <.-o nn· 
trie'. and 'hull rn·orcl thcn..• in whid1 in JhP jml:."'nrnt nf tlw 
boarll st11nrlard» not lower than those provided by this chuptrr 
art! waillta.ined. The secretary of the board upon prt!sentatiou 
to him of sat il>fnrtory rvidrnN', b~· any p<'r;;on. that hr holds 11 
tatili~:ut~ uf n·gi~tration i,._~twtl to him b~ prlltll't· uuthnrit~ in 
any state, territory, or count.ry ~o recorded, and upon the r eceipt 
of a fer of ten rlollars. ~hall issur to such prrson 11 rrrtili<·ntc• nf 
registration to practice profe,;sional engineering or laud ,nr· 
vcying as provided by this chapter, signed by thl' l'hnirman nntl 
the "C('r<'lllr~ under thr seal of the board, whrrt'UJHIII tht· pc·a·,ou 
to whom such certificate is issued shall be entitled to ull t.be 
rij!hl~ nnrl privill'<,!"'- ronft'rrrd b~· thr I'Prtifirllll' j,•mc>rl Aft~>r 
examination by the board. 
1872. Revocation of oorti.ftcate. 'l'bc boord shnll ho"c: tho· 
powt>r h~· n four-fifths ,·ote of the Pntirl' hn~~rcl to rl'\'ctkc· thc• 
eertificnll' of uny profc~sional engim·er or laml survcyoH· a·c•!d~· 
tercd hereunder, found guilty of uny fraud or deceit in hi ~ 
prslt·tict•. nr· guilty of nn.'· fraud or clect'it in nbtninin~ his crt·· 
tificatc, or in case he is found by the same vote to be incompcteut. 
1873. Procedure. Proceeding for the revocation of a cer· 
tilh·ute of rrgistr111ion ,.h>tll h~ hrgun by filing with thP «~'<'rctna·~· 
of the board written charges against the Hceosc<l. '!'he• hourd 
shall desi~,rnatc a time and placr for a bearing, and ~hull nut if~ 
thll accused of this action and furnish him a copy of oll chnr~trs 
111 lr11~t thirt~· dsays prior to thr clair of tht> hi'Hrin;::. Thc· nc·rn,rd 
6hall have the right to appear personally or by c•oma~el, to c·ro .. , 
examine witnessE's or to procltlCI' witnesses in hi» clt·feu'"· 
1874. Expenditures. WarranL~ for thE' payauent of !•XlH'n'!'' 
and compl'n~ations provided by thi!> chapter ~;hnll bc· i-...urd b~· 
the auditor of state and paid by the stall' trt•a>ottrer upou pre•, . 
entation of vouchers regularly drawu by the chairman and ~tecr~:· 
tar.'· of thl' hourcl and pas.~l'll b_v thr slatP hoard of nudit. hut 111 
no time shull the totul amount of warrant .. o:xceed the total 
amount or tlw l'xnmination and registration fel'h t:oll!'c·tccl 111. 
hen•in pro"ided. 
1875. ViolatioDJ. Any pen10n who i,.. not. l~gally au~borized 
10 prlll'til't• in this stRif' RC'COrrting to thl' prO\"I~tOnH nf thJR ehnp· 
ter, and l!hnll practice, or shall in connec~ion with. hil! nnrrw II;~•· 
any dl'~i~tnat ion tl'nding to imply ?r destgn~te lum aR 11 r!'l(tl<· 
lered practitioner within the mearung of th111 chuptcr, aud any 
OPr.qon prl'lll'lltinl!' Or attemptilljl tO file AI<. his OWn thP Pert iflra l ~ 
or registration or anothPr. or who shall gtve falHe or forg<>d I'Vt · 
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dence of any kind to the board, or to any member thereof in 
!obtaining a c·ert ifi f•a te of registration, or who shall falsely 'im. 
personate another practitioner of like or different name, or who 
shall use or attempt to use a revoked certllicate of registration 
'hull be dt•c•rned g uilty of a misdemeanor and shall for each of. 
fcnse of which he is convicted be plllli:!hed by a fine of not less 
than one hundred dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment for three months, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment. 
1876. Applicability of chapter. 'l'h iti chapter shal l not apply 
to any full-time employee of any corporation while doing work 
for that corporation, except in the case of corporations offering 
their services to the public as professional engineers or land 
surveyors. 
Corporations engaged in designing and building works for 
public or private interests not their own shall be deemed to 
practice professional engineering within the meaning of this 
chnpter. With respect to sucb corporations all principal design-
ing or constructing engineers shall hold certificates of registra-
tion hereunder . This chapter shall not apply to corporations 
engaged solely in building said work. This chapter shall not 
nppl,v to lln.v prof<Wtional !'nginecr or lsmd surveyor working for 
the United States government, nor to any professional engineer 
or land surveyor employed as an assistant to a professional 
••n:,ri n!'Cr or land s un·eyor registered under this chapter, nor to 
t~·re.1y ~r.eJjvJ> .1\!'rvj.cJ>~~ .in connection with mechanical plants 
or systems, nor to any professional engineer or land surveyor 
rrnm wi tlw nt t h i~ state until a reasonable length of time as pr&-
scribed by the rules of the board shall have elapsed to permit 
th<' registration of such a person under this chapter, provi~ed 
thnt , beror<' practicing within this state, be shall have applied 
for the issuance to hjm of a certificate of r egistration and shall 
have paid the fee prescribed in this chapter. 
'rhe following section of Chapter l ~8 " Airports ' ' applies to 
I h<' prlH'I i<'<' of Engineering. 
Bee. 6. Before an airport is acquired by any such city or town 
the pl11ns and specifications therefor shall be submitted to the 
board of railroad commissioners who shall require that they 
show: 
· 'l'hc l<'~nl description and plat of the site; distance !rom .the 
neurest postoffice and railroad station; location and type of h1.gh· 
ways; loca tion and type of obstructions on and near the SJ~e; 
kind of soil and subsoil; costs and details of grading and dralll· 
ing; location of proposed runways, hangars, buildings and other 
structures . 
• \ nd th<'~· shall {orthermore require that the plans and speei· 
fleation-: h<' in l'lnh<tt&ntial al'cord with thl' rl'gtlllltion~ of thl' ll S 
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de~~~tmellt of ~ommerc~ or otbe~ detmrtm«.>nt or the federal 
go,ctnment ha,wg geue_r:ll ~up~r,·•~•on uf nir 11 11 , 1~tauuu 8 .., it 
rt> l lltl'~ to pin t" and "Jll'l'lfit•a lJOIIi ror nirporh. .\11\1 1f " h funnd 
the~· shall appro,·e such plans nnd specifications. 
